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Mademoiselle D’Luzy.
T u ts  lady, the governess o f flic chil­
dren ol’ t lie Duchess do Prnslin, and for 
love o f whom, the D u k e , it is supposed 
murdered his wife, has excited great cu­
riosity in France by the evidence she has 
given in various ways o f uncommon pow­
ers o f mind. H e r  correspondence with I 
various persons has been produced for 
legal examination, and from these letters, 
M . J . A rgo , (says the C o u rrio r dcs E tat 
U n is ,) has extracted sentiments, o f which 
the following are specimens :
W h e n  I  was younger, it was my life to 
think : now I only seek how to escape 
thought or allay it.
V irtuo  is a title— they say, and we al­
low : hut confess, my beautiful friend, 
that the title o f Countess or Marchioness 
is much more valued.
Y o u (e ll me you have no love in y o u r 
h e a it  : happy unhapp iness ! H o w  I envy 
you  and how 1 p ity  you  !
T h e  hea it is like the legs : Il tires of 
perpetual change o f place.
P ool governesses:— t i l l  they have w ings 
instead o f  arm s, even caresses w o rth y  o f 
a g u a rd ia n  angel w ill ho looked tip o ti as I 
in te res ted  anil des ign ing
T h e  enemy o f  wom an, most dangerous 
and m ortal, is— opportunity!
H A R V E S T  HO M E.
I1Y S. WADSWORTH.
When mellow Autumn yields 
All her golden irensures, •
Then those who dressed the fields 
Partake of harvest pleasures.
This, tails, is Harvest Home :
Those who labor daily
Well know ’lis sweet to come,
And pass the‘evening gaily.
Then let each heart heal light. 
Here's no room for sorrow,
Joy bold her court lo-nigln,
Care may call to-morrow.
Now labor wipes bis brow,
Best and plenty wail him:
Barn, cellar, rick ami mow 
Are filled lo recreate him.
Scythe, sickle, rake and hoc,
All are now snspcrtdfcil,
Like trophies, in a.row,
For future use intended.
Then let each heart beat light, ike. 
Now gay Pomona's store
Past exertions blesses;
Rich streams of nectar pour.
.Sparkling from her presses.
Full goblets, stream ing board,
Crown the farmer's labors,
These real bliss afford,
When shared by jovial neighbors,
Then let each heart beat light, A c.
Milking an Appearance.
‘ W h a t do you in tend to b r in g  y o u r  son 
C h a rles  tip to m y dea r m adam ?’ sa id D r .  
T u rn e r  to M rs . W a tk in s  whose husband, 
an old friend  o f  the d o c to r 's  had d ied re ­
cent ly .
’ 1 am qu ite  u n d e c id e d ,’ she answ ered ; 
‘ C h arles  docs not appear Io have a p ic f -  
erence fo r tiny th in g  in p a rt ic u la r,  I shou ld 
ra th e r p re fe r a profession fo r h im ; bu t as 
tha t w ill lie a ttended w ith  cons iderab le
went th e ir  m o rn ing  rounds. 1 w as worse 
o il' I lia n  the npo theen ty ove r the w av, lie-1 
cause, be ing  a phys ic ian , my Ice was an 
obstacle to my being consu lted  by any 
but g ra t is  pa tien ts , to w lm m  I gave a u d i­
ence e ve ry  m orn ing  fro m  e igh t t i l l  ten
The Smid Hillers.
XX’ e find in ll io  W in y i iu  In te llig e n c e r, 
published al G eo rge to w n , South C a ro lin a , 
the fo llow ing  notice  :
“  l lie poor la bo re rs  on B la c k  R iv e r ,
lie q u ic k ly ,  almost fie rce ly , re jo ined , wi 
a littrs h  o i t l i .  “  M y son sha ll never wm 
by (be side o f  yo u r negroes, and M r. —  
negroes, (c a ll in g  p lan te rs ' m imes who: 
• laves were being taught the trade
A  lu ill is the most e loquen t 
im m o ra lity  o f  w h ich  I have 
edge.
R e lievo mo, F lo r in e ,  the w r in k le s  o f  
the h e a it are less m uuugcub le  than those 
o f  the forehead. A t  e ige teen , 1 w a s , at 
hea rt, th ir ty ! .
I f  cc'lietence does not p o in t the finge r 
a t you , you may la ugh , at the op in ions, 
w ith  re g a rd  to you , w h ich  others e n te r ­
ta in .
H e  who loves /ore, loves many th in g s : 
ho who loves g lo ry  loves hut one.
T h e  g u a rd ia n  ange l, the most so re , o f  
wom an, is— in d if fe re n c e !
T e l l  a man that you /o rc  /nut, hut do nol 
reaped h im , he on ly  ra ises his sh ou lde rs : 
te ll h im  you resped, hut do nut love him , 
and the o lieuce  is on ly  hounded by h is ca­
pa c ity  o f  anger.
te a ch e r ol expense, I fea r qu ite  beyond my means, 
any knovvl- 1 must bo content tha t be fo llo w  some 
gen tee l o ccup a tion ----------- ’
‘ W r i t in g  in a la w y e r ’s o ffice , o r  se r­
v ing  behind a d ru g g is t ’s co u n te r, to r in ­
stance iu te iru p tc d  the doc to r im p a tie n t­
ly . ■Genteel o ccup a tion ! nonsense.—  
G ive  him  a (H ide, my dea r m adam ; g ive  
him  tin occupa tion  at bis f in g e rs ’ ends, 
am ! then be w i l l  be independent o f  that 
sp ir it-d e s tro y in g  m isery , /.•ftjnzig up an ap­
pearance.’
‘ Rut su re ly , d o c to r , ’ exc la im ed M rs . 
W a lk in s , ‘you do no l d isapprove o f  peo­
ple m ak ing  a gen tee l appearance in the 
wotdd! T ra d e  is so lo w — and 1 m ust say, 
as bis dea r fa th e r was a respectab le  chem ­
is t,! should not lik e  to sec C h a rle s  descend 
below th a t. ’
‘ D escend, in d e e d !’ re tu rn e d  the doc to r 
—  ‘ now J a n e ,’ fo r  in b is a n x ie ty  to sel
‘ A m i then the im pe ra tive  necessity o f  m id in that ne ighborhood , arc in a slate 
m a in ta in in g  servants o f  whom  we had l i t -  o f  s ta rva tion , many o f  them  be ing w it l i-  
tle  need, and o f  in c u rr in g  the thousand ou t corn o r meal, and none o f  them  liav- 
expenses o f  keep ing up an appenrnnee, Gig meat. I lie occasion ca lls  lo r  the aid 
and w h ich  w o cou ld  i l l  u lliird ,  d rove me o f  the clin. i l able, and d ib i t s  w ill be made ' 
nea rly  to despair. O u r means w ere fast to  obtain lo l id  lo r  th e m .”
d im in ish in g , a n d  we liegan to contem pla te  ! The .Louisville  E x a m in e r asks and re- | 
m ak ing  some re duc tion  in o u r es tab lish -I p lies thus :
in e n l ,  w h ich  would  have in fa llib ly  been ' “  W h o  arc These ‘ poor la bo re rs  ? ’
the d c a tll-b lo w  to a ll o u r  hopes an il wish-1 T h e re  is a class o f  poor w h ites in lhe I
cs. ! C n ro linn s , and most o f t i ie  Southern  states, t
'S ix  m onths had passed since we had p e cu lia r in d ia m e te r ,  am i unknow n gen- 
la u n d ie d  o u r l i t t le  h a rk  on the s torm y , o ra lly  to the co u n try . T h e y  are so called 
ocean o f  the w o rld , and never ye t l i f td lh e c a u s e lh o y c lu s te r to g e th e r in th e p o o r -  
iny hand t in g le d  at the touch o f a fee, when i est regions, and there  live  by hun ting , 
one even ing  the w a ite r  from  the head Ito - j fish ing , ra is ing  a li t t le  s tock, m ak ing  lu r j  
te l cam e h a s tily  to  my doo r, and enqu ired  mid cha rcoa l, aad a tten d ing  to p o u ltry  ! 
for ‘ the d o c to r?  You may he sure  1 did 1 T h e y  are ve ry  ignorant. N o t one ou t o f] 
not keep him  w a ilin g , and he hcgged ’ tne ! f ifty  can read o r  w r ite , and, w hat is worse, 
con ic as q u ic k ly  as possible to a lady wlm  they change not as tim e  vv innows down the j 
had been taken sudden ly  i l l ,  as, in com -! old, and supplies th e ir  p laces w ith  the 
pany w ith  her husband, she was passing 1 young. A s  is l ie s ire , so is the son. 
th ro u g h  the tow n. ! A nd  these sand -h ille rs  are as pecu lia r
‘ I accom pan ied the man on the instan t, ' in dress and look as they  arc in c lin ra e - 
nnd on be ing ushured in to  the bed-room , , te r. X o il know them  w henever you see 
perce ived  that my patien t was s iill'e ring  j them . I hey nre marletd  in any crow d, 
under an a tta ck  o f  the iu llu m iza . H e r  Dressed a lw ays in the pla inest homespun, | 
husband, who was in a state o f  extrem e j hom e-made and w ide ly  cu t, o ften w ithout 
exc item ent, besought me to use my t i l-  -slmes, hut when us ing them , w e a ring  the 
most endeavors to res to re  his w ife  to coarsest kind, w ith  slouched hats o f] 
hea lth  q u ic k ly ,  as th e ir  jo u rn e y  was one cheapest tex tu re , hav ing  no blood m th e ir  
on w h ich  m uch depended, and g re a t ev il , c ' ,c cks> th e ir  eyes b la ck , and th e ir  h a ir ]  
m igh t arise  from  th e ir  de lay. I assured la nk , they arc as d is tin c t a race as the 
him  th a t 1 w ou ld  do m y best, hut the d is - ' l " ' lii1"-  1,1 sonic respects, they are not 
ease was one w h ich  re q u ire d  good man- u l," kc  them . hey lo re  to roam  the ; 
age incn t and patience, ns, i f  it w ere in i- woods, and lie tree the re  ; to g e lto g e th e r  
p ro p e r ly  t re a te d , ii jn ig h t  te rm in a te  fa ta lly  Gor Iro lie  and Inn ; to lish and hunt , lo t  
‘ T h is  com p la in t ha il been m ak ing  sail chase w ild  ca ttle  ; —  hut here the sum - I 
havoc am ong o u r to w n ’s people, and the la r i ty  e n d s ; fo r they are W inn ing in p e l-  
doctors hud reaped go lden  harvests from  sonal d u rin g , and in tha t ene rgy  of c lia ia c -  
t l ic i r  m ethods o f  tre a tin g  it ,  in some in - te l' " ’Inch makes n man. XX e do noli 
stances c o n tr iv in g  to keep th e ir  pa tien ts ! know one. ol them who ever gained station 
for w eeks and even m onths mi th e ir  lis t, soc ie ty , or became d is lin g u is lie d  by bis 
w h ile  m any in va lid s  exchanged the s ick- deeds. A m i it is ib is  class to whom Ihc 
bed fo r the " ra v e .  | G eorge tow n In te llig e n c e r  a lludes, we con-
‘T h e  means 1 adopted w ith  m v patien t H ' id e ,  when it speaks o f the ‘ poor hi- 
were a lto g e th e r d iffe re n t from  those gen-1 b o re rs ’ on B lack  r iv e r  m id ne ighborhood.
T in :  Xv a i.ancijf. o r  t h e  Rosstir.iio.—  
T he  avalanche am ong tiie  A lps, by w h ich  
the v illa g e  o l’ G o ldn u , in the v a lle y  o f  the 
mil A l-Ill, in S w itze rla n d , was entom bed w ith  
a ll the in hab itan ts , is an h is to r ica l inc ibo o rde red  about by M r. (.’ . as he o rde is
them  a b o u t.”  l i e  was fixed. N o a i " t i - 1 . . r  .. . i i i i . ., . , , nent ol n wild and le a rfu l na tu re , w h ich
inent, e n tre a ty , appeal to in te res t, cou ld  . . . ,
move him . T h e  idea upperm ost m I,is ,s o l' ,:"  1 <?te,'''cd ,0 tl,e  ' ’ ra to ‘' nnd " ' 9 
m ind was the idea o f bis class —  that la - I’061' 11,0 in c iden t divested o f  n il tho 
her was deg rad ing  ; and lie wou ld  ru tlie i . im ag ina tive  c o lo rin g , is thus described in 
Ids son should In: free in the forest, it' ig - | | , (; R ev j),. Cheevcr's
norant, than debased in the c ity , though 
educated , by a m enial task.
\ \  h a t  h o p e  is th e r e  Ibr th e m  ?
W o  see none. N o th in g , c e r ta in ly , but 
llio  rem ova l o f s lavery can induce them 
to change th e ir  present cond ition . T hey 
w ill not la b o r in the lie ld  w h ile  they th in k  
it d eg rad ing  ; no r become artisans or me­
chan ics w h ile  slaves arc such. A s  lo r 
edu ca ting  them , sentie red as they nre, 
the e ffo rt seems almost hopeless ! Up 
and down the r iv e r  where these “ poor 
la b o re rs ,”  that the South C u ro lin a  paper 
ta lks  of, live , m id a ll a round G eorgetow  n, 
there  lire  la rge  rice  and cotton estates. 
.Many o f  the owners o f  them  are ve ry  
w e a lth y ; a m u jo r ily  r ich . Yet there  is no I
in te r e s t in g  w o rk , 
entitled  “ T h e  W a n d e rin g s  o f  a P ilg r im  
in the shadow o f  M o lu it Rh ine m id tho 
J u n g fiim  A lp : ”
“ T h e  sum m er o f  I^OO had been ve ry  
ra iny , m id on the firs t ami second o f  Sep­
tem ber it ra ine d  incessantly . N e w  c re v i­
ces were observed in the flank  o f  the moun­
ta in ; u so rt o f  c ra c k in g  noise was heard 
in te rn a lly ;  stones s ta rted  out o f  tho 
g round ; d i Inched fragm en ts  o f  rocks  r o l l­
ed down the m o u n ta in ; at tw o o 'c lo c k  in 
the a lle rn o o n  o l the second o f  S eptem ber, 
a la rge  lo c k  became loose, and in fu ll in g  
raised a c loud o f  b lack dust. T o w a rd s  
the low er p a il o f  the m o u n ta in ,( lie  g round  
seemed p iessed down from  above ; and
sort o f  connection , o r sym pathy, between " l,en "  s t ic k  !l sl ,u' lc  " i,s i l
these p lan te rs and the sand -h ille rs . T lie v  
are as fa r n p a it as two races w e ll can be.
moved o f  itse lf. A  m an wlm  had been 
d ig g in g  in h is garden ran aw ay from  
fi iy iit  nt those e x ti no rd in  a ry  appearances.W e  speak now o f social sepa ra tio n ; fo r > ;.gm  in umse e.y , aoru in  a ry  appearances, 
we a ie  sure the moment ll ie v  heard the I S,)(,n !* than a ll the others,
‘p o o r l a b o r e r s ’ w e re  s ta r v in g ,  th e s e  p la n ­
t e r s  d id  w h a t w a s  n e c e s s a r v ,  an d  m on
was obse rved ; im p e rce p tib ly  it in c rea sed ; 
prm gs o l' w a te r  ceased a ll nt once to
ic lie v e  11,ei,•wii.its l in t ,  we fea r, com ing i ‘1,,w; i ’ !"?” , " '1''; "  o f  " ,u <°'-cst ub-«»hitc-
■ Iv ree le d ; lo rds  Hew aw ay sc re a m in g .—  
A  few m inu tes before  live  o ’c lo c k , l l ic
lim e  w i l l  find them  as llie v  are now— alone, 
ig n o ra n t, degraded, the  v ic tim s o f  a 
b lig h tin g  cu rse !
T h e  c rea tion  o f these sa n d -h ille rs  i l ­
lu s tra tes  the eH eelo f slavery in its  exti m ile , 
or w hen pushed to its I'urtliest lim it. T a k e  
one tow n, near the centre o f  South C n ro -
sym ptoms id ' some m ig h ty  c n t iis lrn p lic  be­
came s t ill s tro n g e r; the w ho le  surface, o f  
the m ounta in  seemed to g lid e  dow n, bu t 
so s low ly  a s to  a ffo rd  tim e to  the in h a b i­
tan ts  to go aw ay. A n  old man, who had
linn , a n d ’m ake a line I'm -ten m iles south -> l"'.i p red ic ted  some such d isas te r was 
q u ie l l r  sm ok ing  his pipe when to ld  by a 
young m ini, ru n n in g  by, tha t the m nun-
ol it a long  the r iv e r  on one side, lo ok ing  
th ree  m iles back, and we question w h e th e r  
yon w ill tim l over ten p lan te rs ! T he y  
have enc li from  one hundred to tw o ,th ree ,
la in  was in the act o f  fa llin g . H e  rose 
mid looked ou t, but came in to  b is bouse 
lie  bad tim e to  t i l l  ano ther, l l i l  i .• I lg l l lU ,  S i l l  I l lglou r o r live hundred  s lav es! .Many ol ?  ’ n ■ „pipe. I he yo u n g  m an, c o n tin u in g  to  fly , 
was th ro w n  dow n severa l tim es, and es-
A t s ix teen  we women love more-' a l lh i r - j  ,bn e 00,J lady t ig h t ,  lie th re w  o il b is o r- 
ty  we lovo bettor. d ina ry  fo rm a lity , and addressed Ite r in a
i t  i , i t I s ty le  that bis long fr iendsh ip  fo r Ite r I n i '
H o w  m any wom en lose them selves, on- °  1
ly  to ns tuh lis li a com parison  w ith  some 
o th e r wom an who possesses th e ir  iu ia g i-
bm id m ight w a rra n t
‘ N ow  Jane , how  can you ta lk  such
. ,• i i ■ -  nonsense? D oes a ta ilo r  o r  n shoe m ake rn a tio n : des ire  and c u r io s ity  are m ore  ol ' , , , , • , ,•, ,, i .i i . descend by p rac tis in g  us h an d ic ra ft totw in s  th a n  is c o m m o n ly  th o u g h t.  , • , 1 , ,. . i earn /»s bread, any m ore than I descend
H o w  p o v e rty -s tr ic k e n  is language . i | ,v v ia itiliH  m „ patien ts  to  earn  m ine!
W e  say « gar/, am i we say a g ,d .  I t  is I " , Y o „  ,,avu k „ 0W1, ||)e is
a conso la tion  .n o n e  m ean ing , and a shame ; t l .UCi b(|t V()U ||eve l. the
in  ano ther. XX by is th is  le lt  sub jec t lo  |uu. j  s tu g g |es j  haj  lnake |,e lo I.e ] 
doub le  m eaning? cou ld  rise in m y profession. I t  is not
T h e y  say tha t woman lias a g rea t deul a b ility  alone ensures success to the p ro ­
o f  h e a r t : bow m uch t ru e r  it wou ld  be to j I'essional a sp ira n t; w ith o u t patronage , 
say th a t she lias a g re a t many hearts ! ta len t is almost a dead le tte r. I t  lakes  a 
M y  poor fr iu n d ! yo u  ta lk  o f  jo y ;  what l i t t le  fo rtune  lo  educate a you th  fo r any 
is it  h u t a g leam  o f  the suu, w ith  a c loud  . °1 the professions, and ano th e r ta il ly  
to s ta rt h im  in the w o rld . W ith o u t  m on­
ey and in flu e n tia l connexions, one had
p reced ing  and o v e rta k in g  it !
A  F a c t .— A  phys ic ian  in a ce rta in  c ity ,  b e lte r he a com m on la b o re r than a pro- 
who took  m uch p ride  in the  te c h n ic a lit ie s  lessim ia l man.
be long ing  to his p ro fess ion , am i perhaps j ‘ W h e n  I le lt  co llege and en te red  on 
th o u g h t it necessary to su rro und  h is sm all n iy w o rld ly  ca ree r, I had a ll the a rd o r ol 
person w ith  a ha lo  o f  g rea t, s w e llin g  a y o u th fu l am i sangu ine m ind, added to 
w o rds , was once c a lle d  to v is it a ve ry . u Live fo r a rt. I m a rr ie d  a young  
poor I r is h  la b o re r, who was fast g o in g  in nnd b e a u tilu l g ir l .  She was good also —  
a consum ption . T h e  poo r until had lust hu l she had not a penny, am i my own fo r- 
his vo ice , am i the le a rn ed  do c to r a d d re s s - , R '110 " !ls sm all. A s  1 b it n iy  in a b il ity ,  
cd th is  question  to the w ife : ' w ith  the lim ite d  m eans I possessed, to
“ M y  good wom an, dues y o u r  husband com pete w ith  docto rs long estab lished in 
expe c to ra te  m u c h ?”  the m etropo lis , I decided on t ry in g  m y
“ E xp e c t to a te — is it y o u r  honor? A nd fo rtune  in one o f  the p ro v in c ia l tow ns. 1 
how shou ld the poor sow l expect to ate took a good Imuse, ttud lu rn ish e d  it  in a 
m uch , when he has no th in g  be fo re  h im  I handsome s ty le , put a brass-p la te  on the 
lo  a le at a ll,e xce p t em pty dishes e n t ire ly  ?’ ’ | door engraved w ith  ‘ D o c to r  1 u rn c r ’ in
--------  '  la rge  le tte rs , engaged a pew at church,
T h e  odds a g a in s t  ( ‘ i i .i i i i t v . E v e r-  h ired  a ta ll boy whom I pat in a d ra b  liv -  
po in t, the co rresponden t ol' the St. L o u is  e ry , ami was on ly  w ith h e ld  Irom  s e llin g  
R e v illo ,  re la tes  the fo llo w in g  s to ry  o f  up my F i//6o .r by the co n v ic tio n  th a t my 
an Ir is h m a n , w lm  w h ile  in  C a nada, went finances would  nut stand it.
lo  ch u rch , f o r a  w onder, ami what is n o t ' ‘ W e ll,  d a r in g  the exc item en t ol m a- 
su w o n d e rfu l, a fte r  the serm on a collets- "*8  these p repa ra tions , o u r s p ir its  kept 
lio n  was taken up. T h e  re la le r  says: pace w ith  o u r e xe rtio n s ; but when a ll
W e ll round comes u box, w ith  a huh was com ple ted , and the c irc u la rs  d is tr ib -
uted, we I'ouqil abundant le isu re  to c a lc u ­
la te the in road wo had m ade m i o u r s len-
i i i  i t  not a p la te , you und ers tand— m id tlm  
pries t kept lo o k in g  at me, hard , m id I 
had no th ing  in m y vest pocket but e ig h t l ' e l' niemis.
sovere igns m id one E n g lish  s h il l in g — th e  AX e kept up a good hea rt, how ever, 
same sized com , d ’ye  m in d — and 1 had . m id every m orn ing  I le lt home re g u la r ly  
no t tho face to take a ll out before him  L '"  o ’c lo ck , not to v is it m y patien ts , 
m id g ive  him  llie s h ill in g ;  I ’d a b lushed though 1 would have ll io  ne ighbors  
to liuve  done it lily boy, besides, you know th in k  so. XX eeks a lte r  weeks passed 
it w a sn 't a p late , bad 1 wished lo  m a lic
c h a n g e ; so lie ru  goes, says I, and 1 put 
my lin g e rs  on the firs t co in , without Jee lin ' 
m id  see now the v i ly m i’s lu c k ; th e re  was 
e igh t to  one aga inst lim i, an il, by the 
L o rd ,  he. gut the s h illin g .
A B low U r .  A P o w d e r  M ill 
s tru c k  by lig h tn in g , al Na.-liv i l l , T e n n ., 
d u r in g  a v io len t show er mi th e  I 1 ill l a s t . ,  
caus ing  mi a w fu l exp los ion . A b o u t o ne  
b u n d le d  h o u s e s  w ere  destroyed, m id 
m any lives lost. T im  dead bodies have 
a lready been re cove red  from  beneath the 
sad ru ins .
“ Is  not m i • m an  a s  g o o d  a s  a u o lb e r ?  
a s k e d  a C h a r t i s t  o f  a  Ih p eu ter . “ Sui 
he is , ”  rep lied
d i al b e l t e r  "
c ra lly  pursued in s im ila r  cases, so that on 
tho next day the lady was m uch re lieved , 
w h ile  he r husband shook my hand w ith 
w a rm th , and protested th a t my s k il l was 
abso lu te ly  m ngiea l.
‘ In  a few days the tra v e le rs  w ere  able 
to con tin u e  th e ir  jo u rn e y , le av ing  me 
w e ig h ty  proofs o f  th e ir  sa tis fac tion .
‘ R u t these w ere lig h t com pared to the 
benefit 1 de rive d  from  th is  successful cure. 
T h e  s to ry  spread abroad w ith  in co n ce iv ­
able ra p id ity ,  my re p u ta tio n  was estab­
lished at once, and pa tien ts  innum erab le  
Hocked to my consu lta tion  room .
■Our trou b les  were nt an e n d ; one lu cky  
chance had ren t the c loud that had h ith ­
e rto  obscured o u r h o rizo n , and the tide o f 
w ealth am i lam e set in w ith  a rap id  c u r ­
ren t. Rut it was a m ere chance. Had 
it not o ccu rre d , va in had been o u r c f l’o rls , 
fru itle ss  o u r s tru g g le s— wo must sho rtly  
have sunk im o pove rty  and ob scu rity .
‘ 1 inn now independen t; but 1 declare  
tha t, w ere  m y tim e to come ove r aga in ,
I wou ld  choose some liu n d ie ru ft by w h ich 
lo ob ta in  a live lih o o d , r u t l ic r  t liu u  encoun­
te r the h o rro rs  o f  be ing com pelled  to keep 
up an uppearetiec on in s u ll ic ie iit  m eans.’
XX AiiAiiii o r  A r r ia  lio.x TowAttn G i i i i .- 
littK.x. T h e re  is a good deal o f  tru th  in 
llie  fo llo w in g  e x tra c t on the
ditii
1 lo w  c a m e  th e y  in th e i r  p re s e n t  c oii-
T h e i r  h is to ry  is q u c jc k ly  to ld . It is a 
s a d  o n e , a n d  w e n e v e r  th in k  o f  it w ith o u t 
so rro w .
In  the ea rly  se ttlem ent o f the (.'in o linns, I 
everybody pressed upon the w a te r cours­
es. B oor ns w e ll ns r ic h , Hindu lodgm ent 
upon, o r nenr th e ir  bunks. T l ie ic  w ere, i 
at firs t, ve ry  few neg roes; consequen tly , 
the la tte r needed the labors o f  I be fo rm er, j 
to house th e ir  crops and c le a r th e ir  lands. 
A ll got along w e ll, then. Rut the s lave- 
trn f iic ,  w ith  its accursed il ls ,  began soon 
a lte r, and by and by, p lan te rs  bail th e ir  
places stocked w ith  slaves. As these ' 
slaves increased, the poor began lo  feel 
th e ir  degredation . A  b itte r  ha tred grew  
up between these classes. I t  led often to 
v io lence. T h e  la rg e r  p lan te rs in conse- 1 
qucnce, begun to buy up the pour m en’s 
Iliad , the poor men, in tu rn , becam e anx­
ious lo se ll— and they d id  so. Rut where 
were they to go ? S outh  o f (J iiro lin a  was 
a w ilderness ; the good hinds mi ll ie  wa- , 
te r-eourses, in the S tate, were in posses- 1 
sion o f  r ich  p lanters. T h e y  had no a lte r­
native le ft, as they tho u g h t, hut to herd 
toge ther on the sa n d -h ills , and there  they 
and the irs  s t ill live .
T h e ir  choice o f  place is significant 
a im er o f ' enough o f th e ir  fe e lin g , and o f  the roust
these slaves, ton, are m echan ics! N e­
cessa rily , the re fo re , the tow ns wane, the 
poo re r classes em igra te , n s w ell ns th e  
youn g  um l e n te rp r is in g ; and the ignorant 
o r  sa n d -h ill class escape lo  th e  harreus 
fo r free dom ! aeco id iug  lo  th e ir  no tion  ol' 
it.
S o  m u ch  for th e  ‘ p o o r  l a b o r e r s ’ o f  
B la c k  R iv e r  ami ils ne ighb o ih n n d  ’ for 
I lie u n f o r tu n a te  s iin d - li i i le r s  o f  th e  < 'a ro -  
l in a s ! ”
raped w ith  d i l l ic u l ly ;  lo ok ing  back , lie 
saw the old m an 's  house ca rrie d  o f f  a ll at 
once .”
T h e  d e ta i ls  o f  llie d e s t r u c t io n  o f  tlm  
v iiln g e a  in th e  v a lle y , th e  in h a b i ta n t s  in 
m any  in s ta n c e s  b e in g  b u r ie d  in th e m , a re  
d e e p ly  i n te r e s t in g ,
“ T h e  most considerab le  o f  the v illag es  
overw helm ed in the va lley  o f  /X rtli was 
G o ldau , um l ils  name is now a ffixed  to tho 
whole m e lan cho ly  story  and place. 1 shall
Si.xGi r.Ait O ecuiiltE X cr.. O n Su ,|(|;n  t'c late o n ly  one in c iden t. A  pa rty  o f  e lev­
en tra v e lle rs  Irom  R ente , b e lo n g in g  to 
the most d is ti jig u is lie d  fam ilies  the re , n r- 
live d  at A r th  on the second o f  Septem ber, 
am i set o il' on loot to the R ig id , a few 
m inutes be fo re  ll ie  ca tastrophe. Seven o f
even ing  Inst, a very la rge  aud ience a tten ­
ded ll ie  N . B e n rl street Baptist ( l iu ic l i,  
a ttra c te d  in pai l by the fame um l eloquence 
o f the pastor, D r .  W e lc h , and p a rtly , wo 
doubt not, iu consequence o f  the an
anou neenient made from  the pu lp it in tho G'em had got tw o  hundred  ya rd s  ahead; 
m o rn in g , tha t the r ite  o f  m arriage  would ,l,e otl,e1' ,o l,r  Sil'v l l le ' "  ‘ ' " I c i n g  the v il-  
he so lem n ized nt the close o f  Urn service. * "8 °  1,1 Go13a "-  ilinJ one o l ll,c  ln lte r > M r  
T h e  them e o f the R e v . D r. was the I •’ e rn e r ,  p o in tin g  out to the rest ll io
pow er and goodness o f G od, chosen ns sum m it o f  the Rossburg , fu ll fo u r  m iles
the basis fo r  m i appeal to ll ie  Christian ‘ ll 11 s l | u ig li l line , where some strange 
c h a rit ie s  and warm  sym pha lh ies  o f  his ‘' " " " ' " ’Hon seemeu ta k in g  p lace, w h ich  
people, in b e h a lf o f the needy w idow  m id ' G iem selves (the  to u r beh ind) were 
ch ild re n  o f  the la ic  sexton o f  llie  N o rth  , " ' ’se rv ing  w ith  u telescope, mid h a d e n te r-  
B e a r ls lre e l C h u rc h — C. S. .Morton — wlm , ,!‘1 11,10 conve rsa tion  on Ihc sub ject w ith  
though  a co lored man, was noted lo r  his !<ol" u s tra n g e rs  ju s t come up when, a l l 
estim able  Christian e l.a rae te r, hab its o f  ut once, a l l ig l i t  ot stones, liko ennnon- 
iu d u s try , s tr ic t in te g rity , m id le a rn in g  m id ' " " L  trave rsed  the a ir  above th e ir  beads; 
in te llig e n c e , beyond the g reat n ia jo i it y 11 1J” 111 . '  th ic k  dust Obscured t lio  v a l le y : 
o f  bis class m id com plexion. T he  (lis:- 11 ">"s" "c 'a 'U- l ' ' ie y  fled !
course was cha ra c te rize d  by a ll the h igh As sou“  "W b e  o b scu rity  was so fa r  d is i-  
o f  th e ir  rem ova l. T h e y  made th e ir  lo- and adm ired  qua lities  w h ich  have placed I’uled as to  innke  objects u i 'c r r n ib le ,  they  
I ) r  W e lc h  in the front ran lt ol' pu lp it orator.-ca tion  iu ne ighborhoods where n e ith e r 
la rge nor sm all p lan te rs cou ld  m olest them. 
T he y  got where they  cou ld  live  w illm u t 
being d is turbed o r  w o rr ie d  by the con­
tinued sight o f  slaves.
N ow  and then, yo u  w ill find a few o f  the j 
m ore debased so rt g a the red  close by 
towns ; lin t g e n e ra lly  they are some te n , 
lil'teen, or tw en ty  m iles hack. W h a t the 
land would y ie ld  w h ich  they  ca ll th e ir  
own, —  Ib r o ften  they  ‘ ‘ s q u a t,”  us the 
phrase is, on the s ta te ’s o r o th e rs ’ p roper­
l y , — it is d i l l ie u lt  to  say. B u t llio best 
o f il, on llio ave rage , wou ld  not re tu rn  
ten bushels of co rn  to the acre ; (lie  most
tre a tin g  ch ild re n . .Many persons suppose 
it necessary to preserve tow ards the 
young, in th e ir  fam ilies , and aspect o f 
d ig n ity  and co ldness; thus, as they im ­
ag ine, re p e llin g  undue lib e r tie s , I'a in ili- 
n n ty  o l’ d isobedience. Rut re a lly  one 
gets m ore fro m  a c h ild  by deve lop ing  the 
la tte r 's  a tl’ections, o f  w h ich  n il ch ild re n  
have an am ple s tore , bu t they o ften  ro -  , 
m ain h idden.
‘ A b ove  a ll m istakes is tha t o f  supposing 
that the be tte r na ture  o f  '.lie ch ild  is to 
l:c d ra w n  out m id ra ised in to  ll ie  s trength 
w h ich  we shou ld desire to see il l the m ail, 
by m ak ing  him  pass th ro u g h  a cold and 
chee rless  yo u th . T h e  ve ry  c o n tra ry  is
tile  e u jo . ’ \  system  o f  pe tty  res tra in ts  o f  it not live . T h e y  g row  sweet potatoes, 
and p r iva tio n s , o f  severe looks m id inces- melons, a l it t le  co tton  lo r  home use, mid 
saut ('h id ings , on ly resu lt iu dep rav ing  now m id then a bag, o r  ba ll a bag, fo r 
the fee ling  m id p eve rtiug  the reason o f  a m arke t. Rut t i lin g s  a re  where they are , j 
young pel son. I lo i s ,  in such c ircu m s ln n - um l us they m o , because s la ve ry  w ith  ils  
ces, e n t ire ly  ou t o f  ha rm ony w ith  nature. t b itin g  soc ia l il ls ,  heals them  away Irom  
l ie  is lik e  a llo w e r, w h ich  re qu ires  ligh t Gio r ic h e r  soil, mid keeps them  hope lessly! 
and w a rm tli,  p laced iu it cold ce lla r, down m id debased on the barren  b ills .
sought th e ir  fr ie n d s ; but the v illa g e  o f  
m id e x R n q n u m i'e o u /p re a e lie rs /m id ’ lim  d isappeared under a heap o f
appeal was not made in va in. In  tin ; slo,lvrf lu u * >’ubbi>h one hundred le c t in  
m idst o f  one o f  bis happiest illu s tra tio n s , I a,,(l lhe  ? l,u l°  va lle y  presented
and w ith  vo ice  um l gesture  a d m ira b ly  s u it-  1 "nlliing  but a perteet chaos! O l (lie  a il ­
ed to ll ie  sen lin ien l, lie looked out upon h u lu m itc  su rv ivo rs , one lost a w ife , to 
llie  aud ience and cxc la im ce d — " T h e  S p ir -  1 " ' 10111 " i,s j " - '1 m a rr ie d ; one a son; a
it and the B rid e  say, C i i m i : ! ! ”  | third tile tw o  p u p ils  und er bis ca re . A l l
T h e  w edding p a ily  hav ing  been no tiiied  ‘ ‘ 'searehes to d isco ve r th e ir  rem a ins w e re , 
o f  the tim e  lixed  upon fo r the perl'oi inance ' al11' ' l; lv c  been e 'e r  since, l i  unless, 
o f tho n u p tia l ce re m o n y , bad stationed ! ^ o th i i ig  is le lt  o l tm .d a u  but the b e ll 
them selves at the loot o f ’t ile  s ta ir-w av , in " I"* '* . ' ' “ ' " g  " ’ s toa l’ l,!. aaJ w l" c l»
read iness fo r  the s ig na l, w ly c li was to be ; ,uUnt* about a rnilo o il.____
com m un ica ted  by ll ie  sexton. Thu la tte r, 
when he heard llie  exc lam ation  —  " T h e  
S p ir it  and the I t r i i l i  si:;/, ( ’o .u i: ! ” — m id
T r .v e ii C i i i i . i in u x  ro  L ove . A  fatlior  
h ad  b e l t e r  i x t ii ig u is h  h is  h o y 's  e y e s  (h in t 
la k e  iiw av  h is  h e a r t  XX ho  l ia s  experi-
| where il neve r cun re q u ire  ils  p roper p ro ­
portions , o r co lo r, o r v ig o r. It  is quite
W liu l are th e ir  p e c u lia r itie s  o f  m ind ? 
r i ie  tact that tliev le ft the ne ighborhood
im possib le tha t a ch ild  so trea ted , can ev- ” 1' huge  p la iilu lio n s , m id sought a sort o f 
i.T a tta in  to tlm  p roper c lm ra c te i isties o l'a  w ild -w o o d  lib e r ty ,  shows that they have 
some notions o f  persona l Ireedem . They 
hare . R u t they a re  ve ry  crude. I t  was
w ell c o n stitu ted  man or w o m a n .’
saw the ges tu re , ve rily  be lieved the tim e ] eueeil llie  jo y  o f fr ie n d sh ip , m id va lues 
for the m arriage  bail a rrive d , m id im ine- sym pathy am i all'ee.tiou, and w o u ld  not 
d ia te ly  beckoned the pa rt) to approach.—  1 ra th e r lose a ll tha t is b e a u tifu l in  n a tu re ’s 
T h e y  p rom ptly  obeyed tin  sum mons, mid scene ry, than  be robbed o f  the  b idden  
B rid e  and B ridegroom , R r id e ’s-n ia id  ami treasures o f  the hem t ? W lm  w o u ld  nut 
G ro o m ’s - man, m arched so lem n ly up ra th e r fo llo w  h is ch ild  to the g ra v e  than 
llie  broad aisle lo  the p u lp it! The  D r. i iilo in h  his paren ta l a lle c t io n ? C h e rish
aw ay, these at leng th  g rew  in to  m ouths, 
m id s t ill I eo'ulil ob ta in  no p ra c tice . 1 
had made a g rand  m istake in cm im ie tie ing  
where I was an u tte r  s tra n g e r, m id in a 
p ro v in c ia l p lace, too. 1 shou ld have had 
Di fa r hi t te r  chance in L o n d o n ; am i I 
' could now easily foresee that I shou ld 
was have to w a it u n til s nue lu c k y  event m ight 
l i r i l ig  my c a p a b ilit ie s  in to  notice .
W  e a r ily  and d re a r ily  passed llie lim e. 
My poor w ile , ( I  shou ld have sunk u n b ­
uilt h e r . )  .-.'.ollied m v d i.-a p p o in tm e n t vvilli 
uuaha ling  le m le ln ts s . Sue neve r was 
tire d  o f pi o g a o .- l ie a lm g  u l tim a te  s u c c e s s .
As fo r me, I was sum i tim es w e ll u j .h  
I’rm ilie , (H i, the wearisom eness ot' huv- 
m ; no th ing  Io d o .  1 envied the daily 
la b o re r us he went fo rth  to Ins to il
A Bvt.Ti.viom. I 'l . 'tv i.i :  S vii.o it R oy.—  th e ir  cond ition  w inch  induced us to th in k  
T lm  fo llo w in g  is m i e x tra c t o f  a le tte r firs t m i the subject o f  s la ve ry , ami wo i.m- 
I'roin B e iisaco la , F lo r id a :—  deavored, in co n ju n c tio n  w ith  the Im iion t-
T l ic  schooner St. M a rys , ( 'a p t .  B lack , ed G rim k e , to h it upon some plan by 
‘ o f B a ltim o re , w ith  coa l, w h ich  went w Inch we cou ld  im prov c th is. XX’e sought ! 
] ashore on tlm  T o rtn g a s  R eef, a short ilu  u io u t  in t ln  ir  hovel homes. X\"o i n- 
' lim o  ago, had a cab in  buy o f  l e iua rka -. d i ivo re d  to  w in  l l ie i r  rega rd , m id secure 
hie good looks m id s im irlness , but as l l ie ir  confidence. W 'e succeeded in  Ib is , 1 
the vessel appeared to be in  danger, Imt we ta iled , w h o lly , in every  e ffo rt to 
fear overpow ered  e ve ry  o th e r consider- induce them  lo  change l l ie ir  m ode o f  life , 
a lien , m id she b lu s li in g ly  em ifessed her- T h e  ru lin g  idea upperm ost in  l l i e i r  minds 
s e lf  l i e  boy but a V e ritab le  woman in seemed to bo b a lle d  ol la b o r, und er the 
b rc tc lie s . T h e  t. 'ap ta iu  was m ore than co nv ic tion  that it deg raded  them , because 
ever a larm ed at lie : nove l p e r il,  m id it is it put them  m i m i e q u a lity  w ith  the slaves 
said Im exh ib ited  g rea t rem orse ever -iuee Xn m ie iu li te w ill il lu s tra te  th is  le i ling  :
! — I'm- s u n d ry  th u m p s  m id  g ro w ls  In slow - D u e  o f th e i r  n u in h e r  h a d  a lin e , inti Hi­
ed  u p o n  h e r ,  th e  c o m m o n  h e r r i t a g e  ol g e n t  boy. l i e  was o n e  th a t  •vv.mld h a v e  
bov s. A t p r e s e n t ,  sh e  is vv illi a family in a ll r a i l e d  n o tic e  iu an y  hoy hood  gal Her m g.
was in life  m idst o f  his ilisenur.se. T he  
whole aud ience saw llie  aw kw ardness o f 
lhe occu rre n ce , many understood the true  
cause o f the m istuliu, m id looked to see 
lhe  p reache r cm leu russi-d m id the n u p tia l 
pa rty  p laced in a pa in fu l p e r ilie m n e iit.—  
Rut in th is  they were d isappo in ted , ( ’ los­
ing  the sentence thus c u r io u s ly  i i i lc r r u p l-  
d, D r  XX e le h  calm ly stepped down from
th e n  y o u r  h e a r t ’s b e s t  a f fe c tio n s . I n ­
d u lg e  in th e  w a rm  m id  g u s li in j ;  e m o tio n s  
o f  f ilia l, p a r e n t a l  a n d  f r a te r n a l  lo v e .—  
T h in k  it no t a  w e a k n e s s . G o d  is lo v e .—- 
L o v e  G m l —  lo v e  e v e ry  bod y  a n d  e v e ry  
th in g  th a t  is lovely . T e a c h  y o u r  c h ild r e n  
to  love th e  ro s e ,  th e  r o b in ;  to  lo v e  th e i r  
p u re n ts ,  to  love th e i r  G o d . L e t  it be tlm  
c o n s ta n t  o b je c t  nt' d o m e s t ic  c u l tu r e  to g iv e
the p u lp it, m id almost before the echo o f  them w arm  hea rts  and a rdent affections, 
his vo ice  iu  the u tte rance  o f  Ids discourse B ind y o u r who le  fa m ily  toge ther by these 
bad d ied aw ay, lie was beard addressing j s trong eerds. X o i l  cannot make them  too 
the cand idates lo r m a riia g e  iu a m aim er s trong. R e lig io n  is love; love lo  G m l, 
most app rop ria te  to the occasion, and in and love to  man.
the b e a u lii’t il s ty le  and fe rv id  e loquence ’I , , '  i i . i -m 1 N o t im e  ro in  in . —  XX e all hud tu n c  toIm- w b u  ll lie is so e e le b iaileil. 1 lie  eer- , ,do vvlia ti’Ver is really a g ia t ih y a t io u  to n s ;e m m iy  o v e r ,  th e  w ed d in g  p a r ty  r e t i r e d ,  
a n d  llie  p r e a c h e r ,  m ie m ie e ra e d  a s  if  iiotli- 
in il u n u s u a l  bail o c c u r r e d ,  r e - a s e e n  I-
aiut
Ib is  p la c e ,  a n d  J u i tu n a  is a  v e r  
a n d  re a l ly  a  c le v e r  g i r l .  T h e  
d o n n in g  a t t i r e  not b e lo n g in g  t 
d e e m e u  a llig ll o l ie u c e  liv so m e  ot th e  la ­
d ie s  o f  th o  Iv e y ,w h ile  o th e r s  e q ita llv  cotll- 
i i i i ' ik I it a s  a gullant t e a t ,  b e to k e n in g  
q u i te  a n  e a r ly  d isp o s i tiu u  to  “  w e a r  llie  
b r e e c h e s . ”  f i l e  till’u i r  lia s  a s su m e d
.Ml . L) R r ie t i ,  “ a n d  tt g r e a t  : fell th a t  I w wild w illin g ly  c h a n g e  p la c e s  I s e r io u s  a s p e c t ,  am i it
w ith  th e  b a k e r  o r  th e  b u tc h e r ,  u s  tliev  b r e e e h i  s h a v e  th e  m a jo r ity
v m odi -t XX e p ro p o se d  to  th e  l a th e r  th a t  he sh o u ld  
w him  ot' lie e d u c a te d .  “  L e t  h im  go w ith  u s  to  th e  
> lim . is to w n ,”  s a id  w e , “ m id we will Send Idin to  |
• f  th e  la- sc h o o l, am i s e e  vvliat c a n  lie d o n e  w i th '
lim i.”  “ A n d  what th e n ? "  asked lie , !
e y e in g  us, as if s u s p ic io u s  th a t  s o m e '
w ro n g  w a s  to  fo llo w . “  XX l i y , ”  we con­
t in u e d ,  “  w h en  lie lia s  b e e n  e d u c a te d ,  we
d lie n e e  lhe complaint o f no tiin u  is in 
fact no taste lo r  read ing . L e t  the s.itnu
. . I . , -  , , t ilin g , or the sauio duty, bo done punctu-
ed in to  th e  d e s k , and  ta k in g  u p  Ina s u b -  ( | |i , f v n i . lu )m . vV(.n . m a ( .
j e e l  a t th e  p ie e t .-e  pm .il w h e re  h e  h a d  le "  ' , jH ism i.C  at f ir s t ,  am i a Iv Hl b e c o m e
U, k.bm .g l. be u sed  no w r i t t e n  n o te s  p ro - , s ;u lL  |. ;v v n . 1I1U1I h a s  t im e  to read a
e te i le d  to  t iim sh  h is  s e t , mm. So adu .ira - 1)a,..lg ,.uphg j,, a d u r il,g  a
rainy day or a long w inter evening, orb ly  w a s  llie  a w k w a rd  in c id e n t  m an a g e d , t h a t  we d o u b t w h e th e r  th e  p a r ty  tie e a -io n -  
m g  it e v e r  s u s p e c te d  a u y tb in g  w i.a ig .
[A lb a n y  Express.
T u t :  present eem m etim i in E u rop e  is 
c u r io u s — Protestant E n g la n d  supporting
som etim es when w a it in g  fo r bis m ea ls .—  
T h e  most in d u s trim is  persons fin d  t in ie  to 
le ad , am i it is on ly  the id lo  m id t r i l l in g  
vviiooun li lld  no tim e to im prove themselves 
by read ing.
M r. John  l.m ie ,  o f  B a ngo r, M e , on ii is  
recent re tu rn  from  M e x ico , brought w ith
is believed that can send him  to the c a rr ia g e  m aker, M r. Papa l R one against C a th o lic  A u s tr ia  ; |1Hll severa l pictures th a t once  adorned
C ., und le t him  le a rn  a tra d e .”  “ N e v e r ! ” ' am i C a th o lic  France. the m ansion o f  Santa A lia !
.;-r-.«a:.vca-WBW B” Trnf.Y9rrsn«T«r7n mr *er «o -m,rt   vtm fw .U 'i
Army Correspondence.
E x frn r t  o f  a le tter from  G en . Sh ie lds, 
dated M •xien, Sept. 27, 1817.
1 i .re t Io sav that I am aga in  F u lle r ­
in g  u n d e r the a l l l i l io n  o f  ano th e r wound, 
rece ive d  at the 'o r u n n g o f  C 'hnpn ltepec. 
T h e  wound is from  a m usket b a ll,  re c e iv ­
ed in the le ft a rm  w h ich  has occasioned 
me much pa in , hat m y surgeons assure 
me the arm  is safe. So en tire  has heel, 
my recove ry  from  the fo rm e r wound 
that a ' Puebla I assumed the com m and o f 
a b rigade , co ns is ting  o f  the N e w  Y o ik  
and South C a ro lin a  vo lu n te e rs , and the 
m arine  corps, u nd e r L im it,  ( ' id .  W a ts o n . 
W e  m arched from  P uebla  and entered 
the va lley  o f  M e x ic o  w ith  an a rm y 
am ounting  in a ll Io ten thousand tw o  h un d ­
red men. O u r  m a rch  was one o f  extrem e 
d iff ic u lty ,  ove r roads b roken up anil t ille d  
w ith  rock . W e  reached San A u g u s tin e  
on the IS tli o f  A u g u s t, from  w hence  we 
saw the enem y's  troops and w o rks  at 
C o n tre ras . O n the lO tii I led tw o  r e g i­
m ents— the N e w  V o rk c is n n u  P a lm ettos  
— across a rou t tha t was deemed im pa: s l ­
ide by M ex ican s fo r eve r) t ilin g  hut goa ts, 
jo in e d  the o th e r forces in tlm  n ig h t;  re ­
m ained most o f  the n igh t w ith o u t she lte r 
o r  co ve rin g , u n d v r incessant la in ;  and 
jo in e d  in the a tta ck  in the m o rn in g  w h ich  
c a rr ie d  the position , m id ru t  V a le n c ia 's  
w ho le  fo rce  to pieces. A l l th is  I enco un ­
te re d  w ith ou t s n lR iin g  anv in ju ry  from  
th e  ell'ecls o f m y fo rm e r w ound. 1 'rom  
C o n tre ra s  1 jo in e d  in p u rsu it o f  the en ­
em y tow ards M e x ico . W e  cam e up w ith  
ttic  m ain body o f  his a rm y  at C h u ru b u s ­
co. T he  e n e m y ’s fo rce  was about 
t h ir t y  thousand. 'Pho fo rt if ic a tio n s  w ero  
no t on ly e xcee d ing ly  s tron g , hut th e ir  in ­
fa n try  was posted und er the co ve r o f  em ­
bankm en ts, w h ich  a li'o ided  them  such 
p ro te c tio n  ns to enable them  to lire  on us 
w ith  seem ity  T h e  f a i l le  at th is  place 
was not on ly  u b loody hut a te r r ib le  one. 
T h e  M ex ican s d e te rm ined  to m ake it th e ir  
last g rea t s tru g g le , m id the A in e i ica ns  
fough t w ith  d e sp e ra tio n ; k n o w in g  that 
no th ing  was lo ft fo r  them  hut success.—  
H e ro  1 lust o ve r h a lf  my com m and k il le d  
m id  wounded.
Some o f  the noblest o ffice rs  and h ia v c s t 
m en that ever m arched to ba ttle , fe ll on 
th a t Id im iy fie ld . Y e t wo rou ted  the w hole 
M e x ica n  i i i in y ,  mu! d rove  it pan ic  s tru c k , 
in to  the ( i t y ; and had 1, w ho happened 
to  he in advance, o n ly  been p e rm itte d  to 
con tin ue  the p u rsu it in to  the c ity ,  I doubt 
no t. from  what wo have since heard  o f 
th e ir  f r ig h t,  th a t they w ou ld  have tu n  
th ro u g h  the c ity ,  am! sought she lte r 
in the m ounta ins. Peace, ho ivever, be­
in g  the g reat oh joe t, it was hoped that the 
in  uncu t was favo rab le  fo r  that p u rp o se .—  
Santa Ana, how eve r, w li . w h o le  be ing  
is a com position o f  lie u ,  a e ry ,  e m p lo y e d  
the  tim e in p re p a ra tio n  fo r  defence, m id 
imposed upon us the fu r th e r  necessity o f  
c a r ry in g  C h apn ltepe c  and ta k in g  tlm  c ity . 
T h is  was a ll done, too , in a g lo rio u s  m an­
ner. T he  a hole A m e rica n  fo rce  on the 
g ro u n d , e xc lu s ive  o f  k il le d  and w ounded, 
when M e x ico  was token , was h ss than 
8 ,ODD; the whole fo rce  em ployed was l i t ­
t le  m ore than 0009. So, mv dea r fr ie n d , 
yo u  may te ll the w o rld  tha t m i m my o f 
between 9 ,000 m id 7 ,000 A m e rica n s  has 
t a k e n  th e  city o f  M e x ic o ,strong ly  fo rtif ied  
— v. it l i  an arm y o f  between tw e n ty  and 
30 ,000 men w ith in  its  w a lls . T ru e  wc 
have suffered, m id su ffe red  s e ve re ly .—  
M a n y  a noble s p irit  has breathed his last 
in  the valley m M e x ic o ; hill the g lo r io u s  
re su lts  have p roved  to  the w o rld  the in ­
v in c ib i l i ty  o f the A m e i ie m i'a rm s . •
I have the honor to  he, y o u r fr ie n d  and 
obed ien t servant. J A M E S  S H IE L D S .
Extract of a letl r  f  rom Cot. Georgi II'. ZZi/c’s 
o f lh' District o f Colombia ami Martjlaad r - . i-  
iiicitl, tilth d at the National JSriih'e, tin: ‘.iQth of 
September, 1817:
“  Yon are aw are  tha t I had taken  pos­
session o f  th is  im p o rta n t place w ith  about 
100 m en, aga inst a ve ry  s u p e rio r  fo rce , 
ten days bel’o ro  G en . Ern ie reached us 
w ith  llis  1600 m en. < • • •
I I  I have com p le te ly  broken  lip  the nest 
o f  m u rderous b a n d it t i he re , so tha t any 
in d iv id u a l may tra v e l between it and A e r a  
C ru z  w ith im pun ity  . O n a r r iv in g  at th is  
post, my fee lings Were g re a tly  ou traged  
at the b u rh u rity  o f  the M ex ican  g u e rr il-  
le ros , who have so lo ng  in fested the rou te . 
T in : sol Jiers who had lo ite re d  on the lo ad  
beh ind the tra in , hud been savage ly  m u r­
dered, stripped nuked, b 'u ta l ly  m u tila te d , 
m id expos d ; m id (lie  rem a ins  o f  one o f  
o u r  o fficers had been exhum ed from  the 
g ra ve  mid lo rn  lim b  I'r in l im b — food lo r  
wo lves.
“  1 determ ined Io le a c li these people a 
lesson, w h ich  1 be lieve lias been a vein 
s a lu ta ry  one. 1 have shot seve ra l, who 
w ere id e n lilie d  us having  a ile d  w ith  the 
g u e rilla s , m id h a v in g  burn t every house 
w ith in  ten m iles round , m w h ich pub lic  
p ro p e rty , p lundered  from  o u r tra in s , was 
d iscovered. AA'c found knapsucks, cam p 
and ga rrison  equ ipago , oats, q u a rte r ­
m aste r's  wagons, sperm  cand les, s o ld ie rs ’ 
c lo th in g , cups w ith  the names o f  so ld ie rs  
in  them , boxes o f  m ed ic ino  b e lo ng ing  to 
the m edica l departm ent, and U n ite d  S lates 
am m un ition , —  every th in g  in d ic a t in g  a de ­
pot o f  ban d itti. AA i have also d iscovered  
m id destroyed th e ir  p lace o f  rendezvous. 
In  no case have q u ie t and peaceab le  peo­
p le , men, women o r c h i ld re n — been d is ­
tu rb e d . T h e  resu lt is, that the fe llow s 
are p a n ic -s tr ic ke n , and have taken  them ­
s e lv e s  e h ,  —  net a s in g le  shot li: i l l  t ig  been 
tired  in to my cam p. A  tew  s t i l l  lin g e r  
l lh u u t, lu ll lo ie ly  sh o w  them se lves, T w o  
ol tin  in attacked one o f  m y m en, hv the 
nam e ul W a tts ,  o f  W a s h in g to n  c ily ,  a 
ti w days ago, both m ounted m id  arm ed, 
l i e  k il le d  one, from  whose body In- lo ok  a 
U n ited  S la te s  dragoon sword and h e l l ;  
the o th e r he charged  upon w ith  In Im y  l i ­
ne t (a i te r  r e c o i l  illg  th e  lire  o | In i scm ie l
Typhus Fever. ’ Disinterestedness of General Taylor.
... ....................... 8 _.............. .. ......... ...... .........  O n. W il l ia m  M c L trb n , in  a note to the ; T h e  fo llo w in g  is an e x tra c t from  a le t-
l i te d  to re tu in ,  and severa l fam ilies  arc I was pub lished  in the papers a lew  weeks ^^o u ld T .^ a rrn 'lio iin l'ib r  von ' m'knoek " " i iu 'e l i  r c t T ,c ’8 •Journal, says that typhus le ve r te r  o f  C o l. Je lfe rson  D a v is , in  re p ly  to  
about to re tu rn . T h is  course, i f  fo llowed since, g iv in g  n ve ry  b r ie f  accou n t o f th is on the head, because yon differ from yourself ten . c ‘} n n ° t  l)C n rrc s tc jl by any d ru g  n r  m od i- an in v ita tio n  to a ttend a barbecue in ( lie  
up w ith  ene rgy , firm ness, and d isc re tio n , f . 7- • - i  . . .  i »• i 1 t< 'y e a rs  ago .” c in a l means. B leed and b lis te r,  pu rge  parish  of C o n co rd ia , L a . ,  in honor of
and a su ffic ien t m id p roper fo rce , w ill put ' l< !" ,n<"  ' "  ’ "  , lc  ’ ’ no ° ’\ ’ ’ , .... _ iinvn ■ „  m ... . • , ) m id en lom clize , o r  s tim u la te , nnd the nv- G en. T a y lo r ,  shows w hy the advance on
dow n the g u e rilla  s\ stem. [m an y  w ere led to be lieve n “  m ere lis li 1 ls c ‘ > lo ,n  llcl1 n ! c ra g c  num ber o f  deaths rem a in  the same San L o u is  Potosi was not m ade, anil p la -
they w ou ld  have p ro te c tio n  aga inst th e ir  
own rohhe is , who had forced them  to de­
sert th e ir  v illag es . T h e y  have been in -
Sinsnlnr Fact,
I t  w ill be reco llec ted , that paragraph
Fault Finding,
‘Do not think o f knocking out another person’s '
ve ry  use fu l Serm on m igh t lie  preached.
W h a t consum m ate fo lly  fo r  one man to 
set h im s e lf  up ns a p n ltc rn , p u r  excellence, 
fo r  the res t o f  m ankind ; Io b e lie ve  h im ­
s e lf  a lw ays r ig h t ,  and e ve ry  o th e r in d i­
now ing  th a t ' s t r ic t ly  tru e . I lo w  s tr ic k in g ly  decs it , w ro n g  ; to  set down h is  ju d g m e n t qun in ted  w ith  a p rac tice  w h ich , in typhus,
il lu s tra te  the  pow e r o f  kindness. fw . nn '1 , lis  v iew s ns param ount to  a ll o thers, w i l l save n in e ty -s ix  out o f  every hundred [the a d m ira tio n  and g ra titu d e  o f  his co u n - 
ln  a w o rld  lik e  th is  w here  (hero  is so l i t -  !1,,acked w ith  i t , ”  i f  resorted to in the try in e n  t lio n g h o u t o u r b rand U n io n , those 
1 , ------- 'w h o  have know n h im  best w ill c q u n lly  r e -
“  Y ou  w ill see n il the news by the next '.s to ry .”  A cot respondent o f  the  Boston 
s team er, before th is  reaches you . I he T ra n s c r ip t  g ives the fo llo w in g  authentic
B r it is h  c o u r ie r  saw Santa A nna yes te rday , 
(the  29th  S e p t.,) nt I ’ ne lda, w here  he was 
endeavoring  Io ra ise m oney. T h e  im ­
pression is, that he is seeking an oppor­
tu n ity  Io quit the co u n try
his gam e is up. '
Gr.nnnF. AA'. H i giii.s.
ske tch , w h ich  we pub lish  w ith  p lcnsuvc ; 
add ing , upon the a u th o r ity  o f  the T ra n ­
sc r ip t, tha t it may be re lie d  upon as)
from  th is  disease. D r .  M cL e o d , who is 
a fe llow  o f  the  R o ya l C o lle ge  o f  P h ys i­
c ia ns , E d in b u rg h , docs net w r ite  in th is  
w ay “ to  d isparage  the m t o f m e d ic in e ; 
bu t to induce the re g u la r  p ra c titio n e rs  to 
in ves tiga te , nnd soc ie ty  to become uc-
ces in  a p rope r lig h t the recom m endation , 
on the p in t o f G en . T a y lo r ,  tha t a p in t o f  
his fo rce  shou ld lie  despatched to  re in ­
force G en. Sco tt:
D i i i i :n r ir . i . i ) ,  M iss .. Sept. 21 th , 1817. 
V a lu a b le  and b r il l ia n t  as has been the  
p u b lic  serv ice  o f  G en . T a y lo r ,  a ttra c t in g
?,! F HOCK G A Z E T T E ,
m t  I t l t n v .  N O Y E U B E K , 1. 18 17.
11 A b o u t s ix weeks s ince, a s to ry  ...... . . . .  . , ...........................
b r ie f ly  to ld in y o u r  paper, abo u t a lit t le  * 0 Pcr a c tio n , and so lew u n iv e is a  gc - 'ph is  is the plan o f  trea tm en t re co in - unem her and hon or h im  fo r the p u r ity  nnd 
g ir l 's  hav ing  tam ed a tu r t le  and some , n i tisc s ,  i t  is not nt a ll su rp r is in g  th a t men m ended: ge n e ro s ity , nnd uno sten ta tiou s  m n g n n n i-
lis lie s  in a pond at ll in g h n m . T h is , 1 .shou ld  d id e r  in  op in ions ! i P lace  the pa tie n t, ns soon as possib le , in ily  o f  h is p r iva te  c h a ra c te r , l l i s  c o l-
p ie su in e , m any lli l ig h t, as 1 d i,., only a \ AA lia t  one man o r body o f  men would n sheet w e ll w rung  out in co ld  w a te r, ilossa l greatness is presented in  the g a rb
’ ’ 'P I.: . I ....« .1 ..1.1 I... 1..' 1 .. .. l.l 1 I f  .1 . : . , . i I! . • I • »/i»/i sZori,; hut it is, I assure y o u , a true
fo llo w in g  e x tra c ts  im e. Y e s te rday  iny business led ;pu | () 9 ‘ " > - . \ o v i n . i n ,  i i i iu u iv i w in CX(enJgd on (l matt lass: w h ich  should ho i to th is , no doubt, in a g rea t deg ree , m ay
th e  n n c ic i I tow n id H ingha m  ; and 1 was condem n as trash y  nnd w o rth le ss . \ \  c w rapped close round the pa tien t, as h igh  lie re fe rre d  the fe e lin g  yon describ e , w h en
th e re  in v ite d  by some ladies to  witness sec th is  p r in c ip le  illu s tra te d  in e v e ry th in g  as the neck. L e t  the b lanket he lidded j vou suv. “ W e  nre le a rn in g  to  regard ,
the w onder w ith  iny own eyes. 1 g lad ly 1 th ro u g h  life . I t  is the ense w ith  a ll the l ig h t ly  over, so as lo  exc lude the e x te rna l i him  w ith  a f ilia l n 'fle e lio n .” '
accep led the in v ita tio n . W c  passed I lie | |.t(, r;( 1||c, i()|)s o f  , | 1R lia y  . w jt|, a l l ! a i l ’’ nnl1 o l l,c '' a s" ' a11 I T o  speak o f  G en. T a y lo r  ns one w h o
O ld  ( o lony Douse, and soon tu rn e d  i n to ' 1 7 . . . . . . .
a road lead ing th ro ugh  a young g row th  0 |’ [ w o rks  o f  u r t is t ic a l and m e ch a n ica l s k il l ;
oaks, savins, h iic lie s  and maples. H e re  w ith  the d ib i t s  o f  pu b lic  men, nnd p riva te  | he­
wn found an abundance o f  n u tiiin n n l w ild  > in d iv id u a ls , 
flow ers , w ith  forest leaves o f n il hoes,
f r / y  AA'c make the
. fro m  the ‘ N e w  P la in t , ’ w h ich  has la te ly  
, m erged its i x is tencc  w ith  tha t o f  the ‘ State 
S ig n a l, ’ and we w ish o u r readers to  pon­
de r w e ll upon the K ln icn ie n ts th e re in  made, 
and to  extend th e ir  a p p lica tio n  fu rth e r 
than Io the p a r t ic u la r  case that lias g iven 
rise  lo  them . I t  is a hard  m a tte r, under
I tile most favorab le  c ircu m sta n ce s , to  sus- w h ich  we gathered at p leas iin ; as we 
la in  w e ll a paper ou t o f  o u r c itie s . I t  is ] w e n t a long. F o llo w in g  th is  road fo r  a 
! not a lw ays the case th a t these papers are 18l, " ’,'t  " l i l c , w c ';a,nc ' °  a la rge , j endeavor to  please everybody, a lm ost in -
.. .. 4l . g loom y lo o k in g  bouse s ilt in lc d  on the lio r-  v a r ia b ly  please nobodli !  So. upon tbc, u lte r io r  to m any o l the c . y  p a p e rs , - L td  , d(„ .  o f  ,,,, if ic i(  (| '  ,'g
g i. in tm g  that they m ay he so, wc th ink  us, an iro n  lo u iid ry . In  this house, we made 
in q u ir ie s  fu r o u r hero ine and her fishes, 
and w ere to ld , th a t in a few moments she 
w ould  favo r us w ith  her presence ; hut 
tha t the w e a th e r was now so co ld , there 
was some doubt w hether he r uqu n to ry  
frie n d s  w o u ld  he “  at Lome ”  nt her ca ll.
W h ile  wc w ere ye t m aking o u r in q u ir ie s , 
the li t t le  “  lady o f  the l ik e  ”  was pointed 
out ns com ing  tow ards is ,  and w c started 
to m eet her.
T h e re  she was, sure enough ! A  li t t le  
g ir l ,  perhaps five years old, nea tly  dressed, 
and bea ring  a li t t le  basket o f  bread in 
he r hand ! She approached the m arg in  
o l' the pond, wh ich is a ln u t 200 feet from  
the house ; und, d raw ing  nea r, we in ­
q u ire d  i f  she though t wc should he favored 
w ith  a sight, o f  her pets. She re p lie d , “  1 
don 't know  —  it is so co ld  L i t t le  fishy 
d o n 't lik e  to  come now —  hut 1 guess they 
w ant some supp e r.”  She now took  her 
s ta tion  on a stone that was p a r t ia lly  in the 
w a te r, anil began to ca ll her friends in  the 
fo llo w in g  m anner :
•‘ C om e, l i t t le  fishy ! Come, ge l you r 
supper ! D o n 't he a fra id  ! N o b o d y 'h u rt | d uo reKar(] fo r  the lig h ts  o f o thers 
yo u , fishy ! Com e ! come ! ”
A nd  sure enough the tu r l 'e  came to the 
su rfa ce , and took from  he r hand a piece 
o f  bread, and then started fo r his h id in g - 
place to eat, o r feed his young. I was 
now in fo rm ed, that it was the li t t le  g i r l ’s 
o rd e r to keep pace w ith  the va riou s  o th e r! I’ l'a c tic c  to feed th is  prolene tw ice  a day ; 
im provem ents, and the in c rca s in .r business l ’,1"  ,l,a t, i f  « l‘R a "'> "e d  it for a few hours, I And in many an eye shone the glittering tear;
D the tu r t le  w ould leave the w a te r, and go t I3ut tbelonler pulled, and I heard not a sound.
| p r o s p e c t s  o f o u r th r iv in g  v il la g e , —  and (ow ards the house lo  meet her, and when 
w h ich  shall re n d e r the  paper e ve ry  w a y 1 they d id meet, she w ould  take him  up,
! w o rth y  the patronage  o f th is  com m un ity , feed h im , and then res to re  him to the wa- 
i But in o rd e r to do th is , it w il l not m ilv  lie
__________ ..„ ,. i i  . .1 . ,| i T h is  sheet shou ld lie la id  on u b lanke t [ o f  I lie s tric tes t re p u b lica n  s im p lic ity ; midipronounce  most e xce llen t, —  ano th e r w ill , , , . , . , , , , . , , . J ’1 ( 'V lP IH H i l l  n i l  !l I ll ! l! I -'l G l • i v l l l f l l u l in n h l  l in  Ir t  1 11 ICJ l in III ir l 'm if  ( l o i r n n n  I n n e
a m a ile r  id ' conven ience and in te res t, it is 
I not u n im p o rtan t tha t n loca l paper should 
he pub lished. A s  an a d ve rtis in g  m edium , 
the re  is c e r ta in ly  a conven ience  about it, 
tha t can be reached in no o th e r w a y, it is 
be n e fic ia l In the person a d v e rtis in g , and 
to those who a rc  addressed in these adve r­
tisem ents. A nd  then , the re  a rc  a lways 
lo ca l m atters  m ore o r  less, tha t possess 
m r in te res t p e cu lia r in them selves, and a 
re co rd  o f  w h ich  finds  its way to  the pub ­
lic  eye in no o th e r m ode, i f  the re  is no
new spaper near.
T a k e  o u r own t in  iv, . „ .,v v » o o io ig  im a g e , g ro w in g
w ith  a hea lth and v ig o r  unpreceden ted  in
.th e  h is to ry  o f ' ‘ dow n east ”  tow ns, —  in ­
c re a s in g  va. tly  in its  w ea lth  —  its  beauty 
and its im provem ents ; w hat a il incon­
ven ience it wou ld  he to have no newspa­
per to ch ro n ic le  the in c iden ts  tha t con­
t in u a lly  occu r, a u d io  spread before the 
pu b lic  the rap id  in c ica so  o f  ou r business. 
E le v e n  num bers m ore w ill com ple te  the 
' second volum e o f  tIn: G aze tte . W e  have 
in con tem p la tion  some im provem ents in 
o u r paper, at the end o f  tha t lim e , — in
te r.
abso lu te ly  necessary tha t each and every 
. one o f  o u r present subscrib e rs  pay up 
i h e ir  dues p rev io us  to  the close o f  the 
, vo lum e, and con tin ue  w ith  us, —  hut that 
j l l ie y  exert an in fluence  upon th e ir  ne igh- 
: hors to  subse i'ilic  also. A  v illa g e  like  
j ours should support a paper handsom ely, 
and we assure ou r patrons, and the pub lic , 
that i f  su ffic ien t encouragem ent be g iven , 
the G aze tte  sha ll not he in fe r io r  to any
I mss o r une m n lb rlah le , u n til the d ry , Imt 
sk in  has become sorte r and m ore prone to 
I t  is the na tu re  o f  some people to  he I 'o rsp ira tio n , and the fever e n t ire ly  sub- 
e te in a lly  f in d in g  fa u lt, — and those who ^ c d ,  even shou ld its re p it it io n  he noces- 
s tiry  e ve ry  ten  m inutes, o r  shou ld tlm  
feve r last tw e n ty - fo u r hours. Im m e d ia te ly  
a fte r  each enve lope, the putien t shou ld In: 
washed in a s lip p e r hath, o r com m on tub, 
the te m p e iu tu re  o f  the w a te r be ing sev-independent course , accord ing  to the die 
tides o f  h is  ow n conscience ; Io  he to l­
e ra b ly  w e ll sa tisfied  w ith  h im se lf,— ta k in g  
the w o rld , and a ll th ings in  it ,  ns they a rc ; 
and a lw ays  a ttach  such w e ig h t to  the 
op in io ns  o f  o thers, as they are ju s tly  
e n tit le d .
Smoking
[w .
Is ,  at best, a v ile  und f ilth y  ha b it, a ll 
adm it. R u t when p rac ticed  in  p u b lic  p la­
ces, it becom es a lm ost an e n o rm ity .—  
W h e th e r  tra v e llin g , o r  a t hom e ; on the 
s team boat, o r in the ra il-c a r  -; in  a sec lu ­
ded w a lk , o r  the move busy th o ro u g h fa re , 
— one is constan tly  m eeting  w ith  th is  an­
noyance. S t il l,  i f  a man can find any 
rea l en joym en t in sm ok ing , w c a rc  the 
las t in d iv id u a l who w ou ld  w ish to deprive  
h im  o f  the p leasure . R u t in the p rac tice  
o f  o u r ow n en joym ents , wc shou ld  have a
• J ' IC
fo llo w in g  p la y fu l sa tire  is not bad :
‘ I knew by llie smoke dial so lazily curled 
From his lips ’twa.s a loafer I happened to mcel 
And I said ‘if  a nuisance iliere be in this world, 
’Tis smoking cigars in a frequented street.’ 
"fwas night, and llie ladies were numerous around
Save ilieslmri hacking 
smillcn dear.
cough of some smoke- 
[w.
M a k in g  t h e  b es t  o r i t ! T h e  fo llow in
.A fter feeding the tu r t le ,  she aga in e n l l - i js j | |(J p,,.S| p roc la m a tio n  o f  the /A lca lde o f 
cd to the lis lies  as before. H e r  lit t le
hand, h o ld in g  a b it o f  bread, was th rust 
p a r t ia lly  in the w a te r, and, in a m oment, 
it was surrounded by a hundred litt le  
fishes, m easuring  from  one to th re e  inches 
in le ng th , who p icked the sm a ll crum bs 
th a t s lic  dropped from  her t in y  fingers. 
In  a few moments m ore, a la rg e r  k ind o f 
fish w h ich  the ca ll pouts, c row ded round 
h e r hand. T h u s  fo r h a lf an h ou r d id they 
scein to  eoinc by tu rn s , and re ce ive  from 
he r th e ir  fo o d ,— she, a ll the w h ile , prat­
t lin g  to  them  as only a ch ild  cou ld  p ra ttle ,
M e x ico , a lte r  the occupation  o f  the c ity  by 
o u r troops, l i e  w rite s  in  the  s ty le  and 
s p ir it  o f  a good m ag is tra te  und a p ro found  
p h iloso phe r!
“ I t  is know n lo  a ll tha t the M ex ican  
fo rces w h ich  w e re  defend ing  th is  c ity  
som etim e past have fled , nnd th a t the 
N o rth  A m e ric a n s  have en tered. Im ­
m ed ia te ly  a fte r  the ingress o f  the  la tte r  
co m in is io n c rs  appo in ted by th is  m u n ic ip a l 
body w e re  despatched to th e ir  C om m and­
e r- In -C h ie f,  to  in q u ire  i f  his occupa tion  
w ou ld  be p a c ific , and i f  the live s  m id p ro ­
pe rtie s  o f  a ll,  in d iv id u a lly  and c o lle c l-  
iv e lv ,  w ou ld  he respected, l l i s  re p ly , 
c o in c id in g , ns it  d id , w ith  the d ic ta te s  o f 
h u m a n ity , ju s tic e  nnd lib e ra li ty ,  renders 
in cum b en t upon n il the c it iz e n s  mid
people o f  th is  c ity  to re e ip ro cu te  it ,  by
paper in the S tale. Upon the o the r hand,
i f  they  rem a in  regard less  o f  o u r in te re s ts 1 o f  its  own spontaneous lig lit-hca rtcdness. 
la n d  th e ir  own, and s u tle r  o u r patronage I O u l' c u r io s ity  was now m ore than satisfied,
,, , and fe a ring  lest l i t t le  H e le n  w o u ld  lakelo  be 'v ith d ra w n , they  ve ry  w e ll know  the , , 7 • , , , ,  , • ,,, . . ‘ . , ’ co ld li oin keep ing her hand too lo n g  in the
consequences w h ich must in e v ita b ly  fo l- xvatep, wo s tarted fo r the v il la g e , a fte r n 
i law . Rut to  the e x tra c ts  :—  ' making fm th e r  in q u ir ie s  at the foundry -J
“ t ) u r  su b s ,'.ip tio n s  have h e e u h .it l i t l ie !  i l " ' 7 a ,d  ,o ,l, is  i l l le ,v s l i"S  c ll il ,L  
m ore than .‘U iflic ie iit to  c o v e r the expense | e learned, that about two ye a rs  ago com portm en t modest and peu ceuh lc , m id 
o f  p r in t in g  tlm  paper, m id the prospect o! skc a ll,J ke l' b ro the r, who was about two at the  sm ile tim e  devo id o f  a n y th in g  un- 
aii increase e xce e d in g ly  u n fu vo ru  h ie .—  ye a rs  old, com m enced feed ing (he fishes becom ing  the hon or and d ia m e te r  o f 
H ad w e lo ile d  on fo r  a long lim e  and k .v th ro n in g  crum bs in the w a te r. In a (|ie M e x ic a n  people. W h ils t  M ex icans 
made every  e xe rtio n , we m ight lin a llv  -short lim e  the ch ild re n  thus iitt ru c e d  them cou ld  re s is t, they  did so n o b ly , b tit  fo rtune  
i have increased o u r  .-ub scrip tion  lis t to a Io I ho shore, m id f in a lly  taugh t them  to hav ing  show n h e rs e lf u u p ro p it io u s , and 
degree su ffic ien t to enable us to
. a m eagre suhsis lance from  the 
I'h is  wo would w i ll in g ly  and c li 
have ilium  had o u r m otive  been nppree 
le d . But it is d iff ic u lt  to la b o r when y o u r  I b ro th e r s pels.
[ labors are regarded  w ith  c h i llin g  iu d itl'c r-
fen ther-bed  he added. Repeat the p ro - has know n him  long  and w e ll,  I w ill say,, 
cess every  tim e the patient becomes rest- his life  has been devo ted to the se rv ice  o f
liis  c o u n try , fo r  no o th e r re w ard  than the 
const iousness o f  se rv in g  it w e ll;  am i that,, 
fo r m any years  past, the goa l o f  his de ­
sire bus been a p r iva te  s la tio n , as soon 
us his o f lic iu l o h lig n lio u s  w ou ld  pe rm it, to 
re tire  lo  the en joym ent o f  ll ie  so v re ig n ty  
o f  a c il iz e n  o f the U n ited  States.
Be fo re  c lo s in g , 1 w ill re c u r to  a re ce n t 
and c h n ra c te r is t ic  e x h ib it io n  o f  his d is tiiii-  
c n ly - l iv o  degrees F ah ren he it, o r the re - te rested  p a trio tism . H e  was ca lled  on,,.
a lm uts. T h e  head should he shaved, and 
bandages w ru n g  out o f cold w a te r kept 
app lied , chan g ing  them  each tim e  they 
become w arm , u n t il a ll headache is re ­
m oved. A  s im ila r  bandage shou ld be 
fo lded once round the s tom ach, c a re fu lly  
and c lose ly  covered by th ree folds o f  d ry  
c lo th  to perven t evapora tion . L e i the 
pn tien t d r in k  as m uch co ld  w a te r ns he 
pleases d u r in g  the whole course o f  the 
disease, a free  c irc u la tio n  kept up, and 
the room  be cool.
T h e  process o f  D r. M cL e o d  w ill usua lly  
overcom e the feve r in tw e n ty - fo u r hours.
by the A d m in is tra tio n , fo r  his op iu iou  as 
to the best mode o f  p rosecu tin g  the w a r  
w ith  M e x ic o . In  v ie w  o f  the em barros- 
incnls w h ich  su rro unded  G e n e ra l S co tt, 
nnd the im po rtance  o f  the ope ra tio ns  in 
w h ich  he was engaged, G en. T a y lo r  re c -  
om m ended tha t a p o rtio n  o f  h is own com ­
m and ho sent to  re in fo rc e  the  sou thern  
co lum n . F o r  the good o f  his co u n try , lie  
saeritised his long  de fe rre d  hope o f  an 
advantage at the m om ent o f  its  fu lf ilm e n t, 
and doom ed h im s e lf to  the w o rs t pun ish ­
ment o f  a so ld ie r— in a c tive  on»a line  o f  
de fence . F o r  the  good o f  h is c o u n try ,
F o r  th re e  days th c re a rte r how ever, le t ja il pe rsona l a m b itio n , a ll r iv a lry ,  were 
the wet sheet enve lope he app lied  m orn- fo rg o tte n ; he gave  his vest also to the  
in g , noon and a fte rnoo n— the patien t re ­
m a in ing  in each tim e fo r th re e -q u a rte rs  o f 
an hou r, m id the body tie washed a fte r 
each w ith  w a te r o f  d ie na tu ra l tem pera ­
tu re . I f  the bow els he constipated, use 
e ve ry  m orn ing  an in jec tion  o f  tep id  w a te r,
man who had taken  his coat, and le ft h im  
exposed to the storm s o f  Buena Y is ta .
P e rm it me to o ffe r you fo r the occa­
s io n .—
G in . Tat/lov— T h e  so ld ie r who ‘ n e ve r 
s u r re n d e rs ; ’ the c it iz e n  whose love is ‘ fo r
ns long as re q u ire d . G en tle  exerc ise  m id [ the c o u n try , the w hole c o u n tr y ; ’ the man 
m ode ra te  d ie t should he used; a ll s t iin u -  whose sac rifices  a rc  a ll o f  h im se lf.
la u ts  and m edicines avoided.
W e  know no th ing  about m ed ic ine , and
g iv e  th is  plan o f  trea tm ent because wc 
find  if in a h ig h ly  respectable ju u rn a l, and
pub lished  at u lim e  when typhus is ra g in g  i i y a | o f  (po W a ld o  S ocie ty  o ccu rre d  
in e ve ry  c ily  in E n g lan d . T h e  D o c to r !  
speaks iiu th o r itu tiv ,d y . l l i s  position  is 
unquestioned , and he a ffirm s that “ the ! 
average  num ber o f  deaths from  the ep- ‘T in  f irs t e x h ih it io n -o f the new A g r ic u l-  
id em ic  w ill not exceed fou r out o f  every p 'l r a l  .soc ie ty , at B e lm on t, on \ \  edncsd iiy  
hundred o f the w orst cases, p rov ided th is  " as num erous ly  a ttended from  a ll parts  
led su ffic ie n tly  (ku C o u n ty , and the m t id e s  on c .xh ih i-
V e ry  re s p e c tfu lly , yo u rs .
' J E F F E R S O N  D A V I S .
AY xi.no S now  a .m i  E a i i i . T h e  fu s t fes-
2 illh  a lt.  T h e  B e lfas t 
b r ie f ly  notices it :
J o u rn a l thus
cases,
plan o f trea tm en t he adopted 
e a r ly . ” — P ro p /c ’s Press.
Description of Cliapultcpcc. 
C h apn ltepe c having been cap tu red  by 
the A m e rica n s , a lte r  the most desperate 
res is tance  eve r made by the M e x ica n  a r­
m y, the fo llo w in g  account o f  th a t place 
cannot fa il to p rove in te re s tin g :
Cliapullepec  is the A z te c  fo r  “ G rass­
h o p p e r’s H i l l . ”  It  is a porphyritic . rock ,
lio n  both am ple and cho ice . T h e  n n i-  
i i i i i Is w ere p a r t ic u la r ly  w o rthy  o f  no tice , 
there  be ing a la rge  n u m b e r o f  a p p a re n tly  
line  breed , and g rea t s tren g th  m id beau­
ty . T h e re  was a good e x h ib it io n  o f  f ru it ,  
though ra th e r lim ite d  in v a r ie ty ;  the ap­
ples were o l' va riou s  k in ds , and we no­
ticed  some grapes  ra ised in C am den, 
w h ich  w ere  qu ite  r ip e  m id o f  good flavo r, 
and some we be lieve from  o th e r lo w ns.—  
T h e re  w e re  P loughs, o f  exce llen t in nnu - 
I'ue ln re ; m id m anu fac tu res  o f lc n th e r, &.c
r is in g  nea r the fo rm e r m arg in  o f  the lake i w o rth y  o f  p a r t ic u la r  com m endation . T h o  
that su rrounded  the c ily  o f  M e x ic o , ' l !l,li<:s d isp layed  some ve ry  cho ice  spec- 
nnd is one o f  the p laces" designated by Jm ens o f  th e ir  s k il l and good taste, m id 
the A z te cs , w here  they ta rr ie d  on th e ir  iadded m a te ria lly  th e re b y  to the in te res t 
e m ig ra tio n  from  the m irth  in search o f a -1’ 1 the occasion. W e  sha ll next week he 
fin a l re s ting -p la ce . T h e ir  o rac les b a i la b le  to present the re p o rts  o f  the  severa l 
fo re to ld  that res ting -p la ce  would he denot- C o m m itte es ,m id  re m a rk  m ore fu lly  on the 
ed by th e ir  seeing mi eagle devo u ring  a ser- e x h ib it io n . I ’ lio  in te res t ev inced wns 
pen t on a ro ck , and, at C h a p u lti pee, th is  . v<’ fy  g ra t ify in g ,  m id prom ises w e ll lo r  the 
p re d ic tio n  was ve rified . F ro m  it they fu tu re . .-All t lia t  was w anted, was a good 
behe ld  the eag le on one o f  the rocks in s ta rt in  the m a tte r, and th is  nppem s to 
the la ke ,d e vo u rin g  a serpent. T h o  event have exceeded ge n e ra l e xp e c ta tio n .’ 
was at once sym bo lized  in th e ir  records, j
and subsequently  rop rcscn lcd  oil the ling  [ Y e l l o w  F e v e u  A n e c d o t e .— U n d e r 
m id co in  o f the nation . T h e  h ilt  is su r- th is  head the N . (). D e lta  re la te s th e  fo l-  
rounded by a be lt o f  noble cypress tie e s , lo w in g ; —
one o f  w h ich  know n as M o n te zu m a ’s t . 'v - ’ “ D o c to r , ”  said the d y in g  lim n , open ing
eke out teed from  th e ir  own hands. A b o u t a ycu r 1 the M e x ic a li a rm y hav ing  abandoned the Plc s s > li'o in  hav ing  been p lanted lie lo ro  o r  his l. in g u id  eyes, “ how  long  do yo u  th in k  
s in ce , the li t t le  g i l l lust her com panion ca p ita l, it  is c e rta in  th u fa l l  h o s t il ity  on l * u t 'in g ‘ be re ig n  o f  tha t p r in ce , m e a su re s . 1 "  i l l  b v e f ”
e e r fu lh  m id  b ro th e r, he died ; and H e le n  is now ,)U|. |ia , t ,  besides be ing in e ffica c io u s  to V '/ f 'E " " ' ’ . / “ G u  c ireum l'crence . • , ‘ ‘ M y  poo r Ir ic n d , answ ered the p liy s i-
n n ree ia - b :ft alone to teed w ith hu i own hand her ou r c o u n try , wou ld  he not on ly  im p ru d e n t, , 1 'hupu ltepee  was the fa vo rite  coun try  '«">»■ "  '|»«>g tbc tea rs  from  his spectac les,ju n tr y ,  wou ld  he not on ly  im p ru u v ...,  i . .......... z
under the present c ircum sta nces , hu t uh- t 'cs idcncc ol M on tezum a und h is court-j I do not th in k  you can liv e  m ore than
N o w , fa ir  readers, o u r tru e  s to ry  is is o lu te ly  rep re h e n s ib le  in tlm  h ighest de- lc ''s- Jl conta ins rem ains o f  g a id iu is , B v e n ty - fo iir  h o u rs .”  
by thii.su w lio so  d u ly  it  is lo  u l lb id  n ' ended, pe rm it us to advise yo u  when Ig foo . T h e  d u ty , thou, o f  a ll tho  u n a rm - yGoxes, tanks, and g ro ttoes , w h ich  hear ( ‘^ to t  . exc la im ed the  d y in g
h o u rly  ami rh e e rh il pa tronage to e ve ry  a t- u n o tlie r  sum m er blesses us w ith  its  sm iles, od c it iz e n s  o f  the  c ily  is to  cond uc t them - e ' “ 'cnees ol its  past m agnificence. H e re  n ia ii, i on t s .i) I m t .  But s t i l l ,  it l e a n t  
li m pt made lo  benefit the  co m m u n ity .—  to  go and see w lm t wc have s e e n ,— and [se lves in  tlm  most tra n q u il m illin e r ,  re - - ''o n te z u in a  re tire d  Iron i the heat and h \e , I suppose 1 n ilia t bend to the w ill o f 
\A e were considered by im iliy  us leeches i f  yo u  have li t l lo  opes
u p o n  so c ie ty , w h o se  o n ly  c ry  w a s  g ive , you and show them what
;ive , and which eould m ake no re tu rn  fo r iy  m id un ifo rm  kindness can accom plish .
the g i l ls  rece ived. AA’e des ire  not lo  in - ___________________
trad e  o u r  labors, where they are not w ish - T , , ,, ,, , ,,
...I w . .  i.. .......L o v r.n s  are supposed, hv the “  w o r d seu . M e  w isn  to  rece ive  no m in i s m oney , 1 , 11 ’ -
when we cannot utl'ord him  that in ex- p e o p le ,”  to  be g u ilty  o f  do ing and say ing  
ch iinge w h ich lie sh a ll adm it to he an
e q u is a le u t .  A h o v o  a ll t ilin g s  we abend
s us w ith  its  sm iles, ed c it iz e n s  o f  the  c ily  is to  cond uc t them - c ■ucocus oi u s  pasi im igum ecuee. n e r e  .........  .
ho M ii n l . K,IPP°8U
?s, take them  w ith lin q i l is li in g  to the p rov idence o f  the nation  I ‘ ‘ usl *b,! c ity ,  to enjoy a ll the lu x u rie s  J  ‘ ova ence. 
at innocence , p u ri-  those th in g s  th a t belong to it ,  m id to it " e a l t l i  and pow e r cou ld  p rocure , or de- I  lie  d y in g  mu 
is e n o  a e e o m o l  sh ,m lv . vibe. I t  was selected by the Spanish w ith  tho bed co n ly .
F e llo w  c o u n trym e n , ho assured that 
the m u n ic ip a l a u th o r it ie s  w ill he unceas­
in g ly  o c cu p ie d , in com mon w ith  the C o in - 
m m id e r - in -C h ic f  o f  the N o rth  A m e ricu u s , 
in  d e v is in g  a ll possible means fo r tho
naie the idea o f  be ing  considered a pub lic  
pauper. I a im r v ie w  o f  the m a tte r there 
is Inn l i t t le  d iffe rence  betw een a pub lic  
pauper and a Imcu pauper. A l l  ih iiiu s
m any fo o lish  am i unreasonable th ings .
AA e heg lo com m end llie fo llo w in g  r e a s o n -  p ro s e i  v u iio n  o f  p u b lic  o rd e r m id tra n q u il
abb  w ishes o f  M r. T oo ts , —  in D ic k e n s ’ 
new  w o rk  o f  “  Dom hcy £c S o n ,” —  to the 
a tte iil io n  o f  o u r readers, as an exam ple
be ing considered the in fe rence  to In: d raw n o f  what a qu ie t m id sensib le man w i l l  say 
is, lh a l  wc should have rece ive d  such re - ullj cl. suc|, circumstances: 
l i ic lm it ly  a llin ded  support as the one, tha t i
wc w ere in m ea t ila n e o r  o f  beco in im r th e  . “ ( ’ upturn G il ls , ”  said M r. Toots, gos-
and wounded ; bu t the dog iescaped? I f  1
1 on ly  had u sq u a d ro n  o f , 1 1
cou ld  most lu l l  u iili ig c n u .- ly extend my
opei aliens.
“  1 la v in g pun ished them se ve re ly , 1
oil'ert d p io te i (ion to .such as w o u ld  ah an-
ilhi
,’• w i re in g lo a t d a n g e r o f  becom ing the i 
o t h e r . ”
“ There is a cause, w h ich  above a l lu th -  
o th e r s ,h a s  b een  d e tr im e n ta l  to  o u r in te i csls 
It is tiic  d isposition  in the co m m u n ity  to 
p a tro n iz e  n re ign  papers in p re fe re nce  to 
th e s e  p riiili d iii lin  i r  own iie ig lih o r lio o d .
I la d  a g r e a t e r  p o r tio n  ut th o se  io th is  v i­
c in i ty  w ho  la k e  p a p e is  Iron i B o s to n , N ew  
. o i k  a n d  B lu P ld u lp liia , o f  th e  s a m e  c la s s  [ 
a s  lh a l  in w h ich  o u r s  w o u ld  hi: l a n k e d , 1 
a d 'u rd  i d u s  th e  s iib s e i  ip tio n s  w liie li th e y  
h a v e  M ot m il ul th e  S l a te ,  o u r  p a p e r  w o u ld . 
h ill e h a d  a g o o d  c il e ii la l io n .
l i ty ,  am,! the  p ro te c tio n  o f  in d iv id u a l r ig h ts , 
and those o f  soc ie ty  at la rge .
M e x ica n s , conv inced  o f  y o u r  fo rb e a r­
ance and m ode ra tion , wc have decided 
upon re m a in in g  in  o u r present p o s ition .the  
d isch a rg in g  o f  whose in c id e n ta l du tie s  is 
as d if l ic u lt  us the o ccup y ing  o f  it  by us is 
p a in fu l.
Y o u r  co u n trym a n  m id s in ce re  fr ie n d , 
.Ma m  e i. L .  A'e iia m e n d ].
M e x ic o , Sept, l l t l i ,  1817 .”
t ie u la t in g  v io le n tly  w ith  llie  hand in wh ich 
he held his hat, “ A d m ira tio n  is not the 
w o rd . Upon my honor, you have no 
conce p tion  w liu t my fee lings are. I f  1 
cou ld  hed ie d  b lack , m id made M iss D om - 
h e y ’s s lave, I shou ld consider it a co m p li­
m e n t. I f ,  at the s a c rifice  o f  a ll my p rop­
e r ty ,  I cou ld  gel tran sm ig ra ted  in to  M iss " “ b .ge r, who had fo re to ld  tha t 
D o m h c i ’s dog— I — 1 re a lly  th in k  I should 
neve r leave o il' w a gg in g  toy ta il. I should 
he so pe rfe c tly  happy, ( 'up ta in  G i l ls ! ”
A n e c d o te  o r  L o n s  X L — T h is  k in g  ap­
pears to have been o u tw itte d  by an us-
'  i ■ < a p t.  1 li u iy  I l in e r ,  o f  th i
• b ile  e x a m in in g  a h a rq u u  a
don the ■?ui-i illa< , c m r' in , tra d e  w ith  i.s, 
m id re ina in  q u id .  T h e y  seem eil d e lig h t­
ed w ith  th is, and iradu  has become q u i te  
ac tiv e . 1 liuve assured them  lh a l o u r 
g o ve ru ilie u t wi.-lies to wage no w a r upon 
the people o f Mi x ieo  ; but tha t, as ihm  
iie ig h b u rlio o d  bad chosen to make w a r 
on its  own account, in a g u e r i lla  shape, it 
cou ld  not co iiip lu in  o f  any eouseijaences 
w h ich had fo llow ed , and w ould  c e rta in ly  
lu b o . ’ , ii i x i l  conduct. T h e y  re p lie d , 
that it  was a ll just —  that they had had 
men amongst them , and tha t they w e re  
le jo n  eil at b a il at last taken posses­
sion i  f  the N a tiona l B r id g e  ; fu r tha t now
T in  ’T ab on a I a im s s . — A hardy  son 
id the ocean in le tu rn in g  to his sh ip a fte r  
the tak ing  o f  A ery C ruz., cap tu red  a 
don key , amt im m i d ia te ly  m ounted h im , 
hu t seating  h im se lf on the lu m p , the 
a n im a l k icke d  up, ami came nea r th ro w ­
in g  h im  o f f  A  so ld ie r to ld  him  lo  s it
h ik in g  upon fu r th e r  tow ard on ll ie  m ule and he would  
it the lim e , no t k ic k  so. ih e lm  iep lied— "11 11 see 
yo u  h low ed l i i. - l;  th is is m ine, and I ’d lik e  
lo  know  who w ill slop me from  r id in g  on 
Ibe tput) It r  ih t ie oj imj men jueleuss.”
an covered  o ve r his face 
m u li ' ' i i a i o n o h il l ie s ,  nnd the phys ic ian  
V ic e ro y  as the most b e a u tifu l place in not be ing aide to endure  the .scene, was 
the va lley  o f  M e x ico  fu r a roya l res idence, j 1,st about to d e p a rt, when his pa tie n t 
m id the m odern palace ( la te ly  a m ilita ry  ca lled  out to h im , “ D o c to r ,  w hat do you  
schoo l) was b u ilt  by the V ice ro y  G a lvez , th in k  it w il l cost fo r  my fu n e ra l? ”
T rom  th is palace one lias a cha rm ing  : “ M y  poor I r ie n d , ”  answ ered the liu - 
v iu w  o f  the w hole v a lle y , the c a p ita l, the uim ie phys ic ian , w ith  tears in h is  eyes, 
la kes , und the vo lcan ic  m ounta ins w h ich  “ b " b l  not cost m u ch — p ro b a b ly  not 
rise in the d istance lik e  a g rea t w a ll su r- m ore than 8,25.”
ro u n d in g  the e i ic li i i i i t in g  p ic tu re . In  ' be d y in g  man s ta rted  up in  h is bed, 
A n g lo -S a xo n  hands, th is  va lle y  m ay he and ra is in g  Ins hands us though  he wns 
made us im p regna b le  us G ib ra lta r .  lK °b ig  to  exorc ise  a ghost, e xc la im ed  in
Bom bs o r  cannon, planted on the  b i ll *be most p itia b le  tones, “ O h no D o c to r ,  
o f  C lii ip u ltc p e c , co in ina iid  tbc c ity ,  the [ b o n ’t suy l l u i t ! 1 e m i’ l a ffo rd  to  puy $25
p r in c ip a l roads, and llie  aqueduct. H ence  lo  he b u r ie d . I t  is h ig h e r than o th e r peo- 
t lie  a ttack  and cap tu re  o f  that point by lllu  1’ “ )' an<l 1 c a n ’t a ffo rd  i t ! ”
G en . Sco tt, be fore  m ak ing  any dem on- So s a y in g , the yo u n g  g e iillc m a n  smile 
s tra t i on upon the c ity . Once on the h i l l,  back m id wept l ik e  N io h e . A lth o u g h  
the ta k in g  ol the c ity  cou ld  he e ffec ted  ! w o rth  some lo u r o r  live  thousands d o lla rs  
w ith o u t serious loss o f  life . ' bi so lid  cash, lie  c o u ld n ’t u ll'ord to  d ie he-
__ ____________ i cause his fu ne ra l w ou ld  cost h im  $2 5 .__________________
B ish op  O n d i.iid o n k . -— A s wo und er- .J'1^  “ “ -•uiuiess ol h is d ispos itio n  s tr ik in g  
stand it,  says the N e w  A oi k J o u rn a l o fi Hl1"  l" 8 s>s t e , "> <1‘ c  l l ‘ u le v e r out. und 
C om m erce , the re  is not now the s lightest
chance lo r  the res to ra tio n  o f B ishop ( )n -  
de rdon k. H e  w ill p robab ly  rece ive  mi 
u iisw c i' Iron i the B oard o f  B ishops, to the 
le tte r  he addressed them , co n ip h iiu iiig
lady
whom  lie  loved w ou ld  d ie in e ig h t days, 
w h ich  took place. 'The u n lu c k y  prophe t 
was o rde red  before the k in g , m id on a 
s ig n u l to he th ro w n  oul o f the w indow .
“ A on, who pretended to he such a wise
m in i,”  said the k in g , “ k n o w in g  so w e ll . . . . .  . . , ....................... ...
the tide  o f  o il,e rs , 1,11 me th is  m om ent what " I" r I ‘ " J 11 ^ > '. ln t  th e ir  o,m, . ......... ........
uni on th is  point. AA e m u happy to le ii iu  p)o l|, , | |t)
ho recovered .
last, w a lk  
eco iid  dec
w ill be y o u r  ow n, mid how long you have 
lo  l i v e r ”  AA lie ll ie r  llie  fe llo w  gussc il his 
fa te , o r hud been threatened by the m es­
seng er, he re p lie d , w ill io u t te s tify in g  any 
fea r, “ 1 sha ll d ie  ju s t th ree  days before 
y o u r  M a je s ty .”  'The k in g , upon th is , 
was not in  llie  sm allest h u r ry  to  c a n te r;
I I I I I ( t V V I k I I t f i l l '
S in g i i .a ii M e e t in g  of F i i ik n d s . A t
llie  vast ( ' lu n c h  o f  ll ie  M ade le ine , at
F a ris , d u r in g  the last sum m er, a b rid a l
was pei form ed at one a lta r , and at tho
same m om ent a fu n e ra l se rv ice  nt ano ther.
< i . ,i i i ■ i i ■ ' I • I But h tho p r i nc i pu I act ors iv ere rlra  ned mS d  i o w m d Mi h e ‘ l \  B ? I l ‘ a '“‘ >"« b e s t t im e  c ro w n e d  w,
c s e d  tow m ds the  la te B ishop O n d e r ilu ilk , | u ll it0  „ uU,  , s_ |()
!d w e llin g  fo r  Ihe fus t tim e. A s  the tw o  
I processions w ent out, the lu ide d isco v iT - 
, ed, In [ lie  parents in the m o u rn in g  tru in , 
llu it  tlm  em psu they fo llow ed  was l lu il of' 
.. • ' , ,, , , ! I‘ L' 1' Sehoul-le llow and frie n d  from  in fan cy
I he S p rin g fie ld  R e pub lican  says ih i i t j o f t h e  same u»e m id f lic
o f  I ’ e n iis y Ivm iia , Inis had ll ie  t l l 'e i 
w o rk in g  a th o rough  rc fn rn ia tio ii in him 
as In Ihe p ia c tic e s  w h ich  caused him  t i 
he deposed.
the prophet out o f  (he w indow , Imt 
the c o n ta ry , took p a r t ic u la r  cu re  to  let
h im  want fu r  no th in g , and lo  m ake h im  y c s te ii ia y , w h ile  an l i is l im u ii was stand 
liv e  us long as possible. I ‘ ‘kside a new b u ild in g  in tha t c ity ,  u
----------------------- —  i In ic k  fe ll from  the top and s tru ck  the
'T h e  th re e  most b e a u tifu l w ords in the back side o f h is head, b reak ing  in ihe 
V e ry  w e ll la nguage  m e — m other, hom o, J s k u ll,  and sepe ra ting  that part o f  il in to
, .  . i ,i i ’ u , lb H e a ve n . A  youn g  gen tlem a n, new ly) a n u m b e r o f  pieces. H e  wus p ro n q itl i
■ , . , | -  ’ J 'JU c a ‘ 1 iZ ‘ ,a ‘ ' ' .  thu t m a r r ie d ,  suys tha t a ll the beauty m id Imp-1 p laced  under m ed icu l t i ea tiu e iit, a u d i t ’
n in e  ju m t i l  M en. Sco tt s a rm y , his e n tire  I fo llo w s  as a m a tte r o f  course. A  ' .......................  i . . . . .  ...
fo rce  w ill consist o f  n e a rly  39 ,000  men
A A is i Thomaston on I r id i 
th ro ugh  mi a pe rtu re  in the 
m id t i l l  in to  (he lo w e r hold, 
the ba llas t. H e  was alone 
uuJ had la in  some m inutes be fore  he was
d iscove red . AA e are happy to  le m n  he is 
fast re c o v e r in g , m id il is though t no in ter-1 
m il in ju ry  is in c u rre d . | w . j T in :  E it e c t . T h e  B a th  T im es  says:
, “  S tree t rows are beg inn ing  to be as com - 
1 in . A i tv n .  Jt is estim ated , tha t w hen [ m o il lu re as in  N ew  A 'ork 
a ll l l ie  troops i / i  route fo r M e x ic o , sha ll j ne ighbo r
‘ ly  i piness connected with the ubove three are I p robab le thul lu w i l l  sure ie i llu  lerrible ue- 
' w ithout rows would be an uiioinuly indeed, associated w ith one word, w ife! I e id in l.
I l l t l l l l l l lO
com panion she bail eve r know n. 'T h e / 
had been separaU d by s u m e  fa m ily  d i l l i  r -  
eui e lo r  the lew p rev io us  m u iitiis , and 
thus nu t once m ore, and lo r  llu : last lim e.
I lie equ ipages ot llu- In u le  were o f  g rea t 
m agn ificence , but the cou lrust In tw een 
them  and ll ie  i i io u rn in g  e u rriuge s , were 
Imt a fa int type ot l lu  deeper e m itiu s ts  
in vo lve d  in ll ie  s p ie ta c le .
From Mexico.
A  te le g ra p h ic -re p o rt to  the  m orn ing  pa­
pers com m unicates a few  p a rticu la rs  o f  
the  news b rough t by t l ic  Jam es L .  D a v , 
from  V e ra  C ru z ,  O ct. 19.
Santa  A n n a  com m enced cannonading 
t in ’ A m e ric a n  w o rks  nt I ’ ueh la  from  three 
d iffe re n t po in ts  on the 2? tb  l i l t ,  at 5 o ’­
c lo ck  P. M ., when the A m e rica n s  com ­
m enced th ro w in g  bombs, cannon shot, Stc. 
in to  thu centre, o f  the c ity ,  w h ich  suffered 
seve re ly .
A t  8 o ’c lo ck  the f ir in g  censed. T h e
St-J^It has been said that “  g reat t ' i l ie s  
are great sort-s." Il may lie so; it probably is the 
Case with many . f them; fiml that there are ex- 
i ccptions. and that our neighbor, Roston, is such, it 
seems to us none can deny, book at the mighty 
1 moral influence she has amt is exerting through 
tlic whole find ! Look al her stand in favor of 
j all those philanthropic objects which have for 
I their end the elevation of the “ great family !”
1 She asks not, when appealed to, ‘is it expedient,'
' but ‘ is it right,' and when the affirmative is given 
she is there! Who endow our Colleges and Sem­
inaries of Learning? Who.' with an open hand,
I'nsliionnble II ill incry,
C  A
next tiny  S a n ta  ?Xnna put up b reas tw orks  bntjttst now, “ cast her bread upon the waters' 
o f  co tton  ha les  and t ile  f ir in g  was re - j ,n succor the starving ol other lands ? Who, with 
stowed, on bo th  sides, w h ich  was co n tin -  so liberal a hand finds labor for the countless 
ucd a ll day , ceased d u r in g  the n igh t, hut hosts of “ Sam Cnlnttas," who, homeless, seek here 
svas renew ed the next m o rn in g , ntul kep t that which is denied them in the land of their 
up at in te rva ls  t i l l  (ho 30th . birth—the bona of life?—who, but the world-
f in  the 1st u lt,  nt the  head o f 2000 , renowned dilizens of Boston 1 Where is justice ad- 
c a v a lry  and in fa n try , and th ree  pieces o f ministered wilh such promptness and equity? and
MISS F . J . K IR K P A T R IC K ,
HAS recently selected and is now opening, a 
Rich arid Desirable Assorlinebt of
Full and W inter Millinery;
Consisting of tlic latest and most fashionable 
style of
S traw , S ilk , S a tin , P lush, and Velvet
IE 0  ST ST Si E S e
Together with a choice and elegant selection of 
Itibhons. Fcnthcrs. Flowers.
C  A P S &  I I E  A  D - D  R  E  S S E  S.
G im ps Sf F ring es, Dress Sf C lank T r im 'g s .  
All of which may be obtained at reduced prices. 
Mouitxtxo promptly made to order.
* Grateful to her numerous patrons for lor-
NEW GOODS!
.Hiss A. U skIset,
HAS just returned from Boston
nml is now opening nt her shop on i 
Alnin Street, fopposite Steamboat ■ 
Street.) a Ni:\v and
Splendid A ssortment of 
M IL L IN E R Y  G O O D S , ! 
consisting in part of
SILKS, SATINS, PLUSHES ANI) VRLVfcTS, • 
suitable for ‘
Winter Bonnets.
Also, a great vaielv of STRAW BONNETS 
of Ihc latest styles. RIBBONS of every style 
and quality suitable for the season. Caps— 
W reaths—Flowers and Ilead-dresses ol every 
description.
Bliss Lindsey will receive the Parisian Fashions
mer patronage, she again tenders Iter services to [ every month on the arrival of the British ste:
Lim e Koch RHapcnMdory !
M aine , opposil, Steamboat SI.
n r t i le ry ,  sttlied  out to a ttack  the A m erican  
tra in s , l i e  reached P e ro tc  on the  4 th u lt.,  
and soon a fte r  n il h is men except 130 
(J lttssars pronounced [a g a in s t h im , accus­
in g  h im  o f in ca p a c ity , n t tr ih u t i t ig  a ll the 
la te  d isaste rs to  him . Santa A nna re a ch ­
ed L cp e yn h u n lco  w ith  h is  H ussars  when 
lie  rece ive d  e id e rs  f r o m / iu e r e t ra ro  to re ­
p a ir  th ith e r  w ith  his forces. H e  refused 
and took up the line  o f  inn ruh  fo r O axaca, 
'to  re c ru it  h is a rm y and re tu rn  and com ­
bat the enem y.
( ie n . Pena y Pena was d isch a rg in g  the 
fu n c tio n s  o f  P res iden t at Q u c re tn ro , and 
re tim ed Io recogn ise  the associates ap ­
po in ted by Santa A n n a  and proposed that 
C o n g re ss  shou ld e lec t new  ones. A  re ­
port p reva iled  nt V e ra  C m /, tha t the T e x ­
an R a n g e rs  sent out t*  a tta ck  the g u e r­
illa s , had a ll been cu t o il’ hut two. A  
d iff ic u lty  had o ccu rre d  in the M assachu­
setts re g im e n t. ( ie n .  C u sh in g  had d is ­
arm ed 65  rnen. G en. L a n e  had a rrive d  
nt P e ro tc  on the 4 th . C a p t. W e lls  had 
been hon o ra b ly  acqu itted .
F o u r  thousand men w ilh  n heavy tra in , 
w ere  about to  leave V e ra  C ru z  fo r the 
South. R u m o r said tha t G en . Patterson 
w ould  m arch  aga ins t a new State o f  M e x ­
ico  not ye t invaded. A l l  was qu ie t at 
the N a tio n a l B rid ge . T h e  L e g is la tu re  o f  
the  departm ent o f  V e ra  C ru z  assembled at 
l'lu a ta s c u lc a  on the 27th . A rc o  I r is  says 
H e r re ra  had assem bled 10,61)1) men ol 
the N a tio n a l G ua rds  at Q u e re ta ro .
M a jo r  XVehster bus a rr iv e d  at N e w  
O rleans.
the community, 
Nov. 2.]
n the various
M illinery.
branches
| till.where arc rogues- ferreted out nt: 1 brought to 
justice With sdch despatch ns in Boston ? Why, 
it was lint liic other day that a Clerk, in* the em­
p loye r Simmons of Oai; I I ai.l, was detected in 
a systematic course of robbery, having been for 
some time in tlic practice of conveying from the 
store small parcels or rich goods, and transmit- ( 
ling them to New Volk for sale. No sooner was i ' 
the individual suspected, than through the agency I"!£ ," U,O" S P" bl,C " conli" u<l"cc o1' " ,cir 1^'ron- 
of the ever nclivc police, he was dctccicd, ami | He lakes this occasion to return to the public 
about Si 000 worth of goods restored. The ain’t Es grateful acknowledgements for their generous 
patronage in times past and promises his utmost 
exertions in the prosecution of his business, to 
give general satisfaction for the future.
E. Thomaston, Nov. 2, IS 17. 41
Rem oval.
M O O D Y  E. T H U R L O W ,
"WS7"()ULD inform his numerous friends and v V customers, that lie has removed into 
Cha's H oi.mi.s' beautiful mid cominodeotis Bun k 
l Block, on the 2d floor, t. lirre lie would solicit from
Miss L., grateful to her numerous friends and 
patrons for past favors, invites the nitration of the 
lovers of New Fashions, and judge of good taste 
and who like ow prices, to call and examine her 
goods nnd prices lor themselves, and Ilion to pur- 
i base wherever they find the best inducements.
E . Thomaston, (jet. Iltli 1817. is3tv.
T1 
M usk ,
Castor, 
C ochineal, 
C o d -lirc r  O il, 
Composition, 
Best Cayenne, 
Poppy L e a n ':, 
G o ld in  Seal, 
H itte r Rout, 
M a n d ra ke , 
Gam M y r rh ,
“  O pium ,
“  R ino,
“  Catechu,! 
Benzoin, 
Potato F lo u r,  
Sago,
T ap ioca,
AT this establishment may I e found 
a lai -e assortment of the pur- - t Modi- 
cities, Chemicals and Perfumery,— 
Annnal, Vegetable, Mineral uml Patent, 
comprises:
Tam arinds, 
i M ace,
Sa ffron ,
M a  nna,
' tpcrac,
F j l r n i  t o f  C o lo ryn lli 
1 “  C ica la
"  G entian,
11 Dandelion
H in lia n r .
Q uinine,
Iodine,
Q u ieks ilre r,
( 'aloini I, 
lie d  Precip ita te,
I 'o rro s in  Sublim ate  
Iodide o f Icon 
Refined N itre .
stolen is not known. Y o u  will sen, nt a glance, 
on visiting SIMMONS’ OAK HALL, that where 
there is a wisli in abuse confidence reposed, 
then is a limitless field. And year conviction 
will he that at Oak H all, where thousands of 
dollars worth of properly can lie taken nnd not 
missed, save try accident, is tin: place to buy 
rloop cither nt wholesale or retail ; nnd that the 
man who places such limitless confidence in oth­
ers, must himself tie tlic prince of good fellows 
and the very man of whom to make purchases. 
Sec Advertisement.
F iio m  I t a l y . T h e  packe t sh ip Z u r ic h , 
at N e w  Y o rk ,  from  H a v re , O c t. 5, b ring s  
a li t t le  news from  Ita ly .  T h e  fo llow ing  
item s are com m un ica ted  in a te le g ra p h ­
ic  despatch to the  m o rn in g  papers o f  th is  
c ity .
T h e  com m on C o u n c il o f  B o logn a  had 
voted .£8900 to arm  the N a tio n a l G uards. 
S ix  A u s tr ia n  re g im en ts  w ere  en route to 
fo rm  a m il ita ry  cordon on the P iedm on­
tese f ro n tie r,  and had a lrea dy  a rrive d  at 
M ila n . I t  was supposed th a t the. S a rd in ­
ian G ove rnm e n t w ould take  the same 
m easures. I t  was said tha t A u s tr ia  had 
-already 6000 m en on the lin o  ol the Bo, 
between P la isa ncn  and F e rra ra . T h e  
D u ke  o l’ M odena  had re -e n te re d  his do-1
sIT T 'J h h o m i: &  C o ’s A d ve rtise m e n t w ill 
tic seen in another column. This is a name 
that lias now been long and favorably known to 
the public. Tlic waggish good nature, sparkling 
jokes nnd ho? hint poetry of the man of tlic “Old 
Tin Case,” have made hint, wherever known, a 
universal favorite. And added to this, in tlic 
thickest fog of a down-east summer and through 
tlie most pelting snow-storms of oar Maine winters 
—“ahead of time and steam’’—the messages 
entrusted to him have always sn/cZy reached their 
destination. Tims favorably* Itnown by being 
“ summered mid wintered,'’ according to the old 
Proverb, we are sure tlic public will not forget 
still to appreciate his merits.
J  E l 5«jU K  .V Co’s
E  X  B R  E  S  S !
O  L  D  L  I N  E .
FH'VIF. undersigned would thank their friends JL nnd the public generally for the very liberal 
support and confidence extended to u s ’in t i t t ie s  
past, and respectfully request a continuance of 
tlie same, trusting that the softty and promptness 
of their business thus far, will he n sufficient guar­
anty for the future.
t£ ? ’By a new arrangement, IF. I f .  M ower, is 
no longer a Conductor of our Express.
The Express will leave per Steamer Penobscot, 
.Mondays and Thursdays, as usual. Au Iron 
Chest always on board.
*** Due notice will be given of our Winter ar­
rangement. JOHN J- JEKO.ME,
Nov. 3 -lltf JOHN A. JEltOM E.
CHA S A. MACOMBER, Agent, E. Thomaston.
m «■ —V —V n  u) W  mra l-j» h’w
MANI,'FACTURF.K8 OF
C  S G  A  R  S  :
From Foreign nntl Domestic Tobacco
E . THOM ASTON, Me.
WANTED, immediately, three or four 
girls who are acquainted with the nianiifnemring 
of Sixes. .10 tf.
F all »ud Wintct* R ounds.
THE Ladies of East Thomaston 
and vicinity, wishing to furnish 
themselves with New and F .ts t i-  
onaki.e F a 1.1. and W i n t i : u 
B O N  N E T S ,  
arc respectfully invited to call on
R ase I n s in u a t io n . Some im pudent fo l­
low , who deserves to have his ears boxed 
soun d ly , u n b lu sh in g ly  asks :
“  D id  yon  ever sec a lady  take  a sent, 
who d id n ’ t r ise  aga in to fix  her dress ?”
N one  o f  y o u r  business, saucebox.
B iif. B rf.s iu e n t  has ca lled  upon M ic h i­
gan fo r m ore troops.
T h e re  have been 5(i vessels b u ilt  in th is  
tow n the present season.
, 'B iif . C a m r iiia  sa iled  from  Roston on 
m in ions  w ith  the re ig n in g  D u k e  and the , he lg t)  fo(. L iv e  )QO, w i(h  c
h e re d ita ry  P r in c e  o l L u cca . i it  w  1
r -------  -------------  .. 1 and lb  fo r Ha lifax-.
Tlic Boston Almanac, for 18JS.
T HE subscriber respectfully announces to tlie numerous patrons of this little work, that tlic number for the ensuing year will be forthcoming 
at the usual time. The Business Directory lias 
been thoroughly revised nnd corrected, and there 
have been oilier improvements, which it is belief- • 
cd will render tlie Almanac for 181,S equally as at­
tractive as any of its predecessors. It is intended ) 
to give in this number a complete transcript of all ! 
the inscriptions at M ount A uduhn,—thus giving 
to the country a record or directory of that inter- | 
esting city of the dead.
B. B. M ussf.y A: Co., 29 Cornhill, and Tuns
Groom, 82 State Street, are tlie Publishers.
Boston, Oct. 2.5, 1817.2m. S. N. DICKINSON
T u e  B e u iia i. i 'I'v A m e n d m e n t s . A d d i­
tio n a l re tu rn s  from  I I tow ns nnd p lan ta ­
tio n s  l-oduce s t i l l  fu r th e r  the  m a jo ritie s  in 
fa v o r  o f  the p lu ra lity  system . On the 
G o v e rn o r question , the m a jo r ity  is now 
hu t 161; S enato rs, 43 1 ; R e p re sen ta tives , 
900 . XYe th in k  the re  is l i t t le  doubt that 
the  tw o  firs t a rc  defeated. 3 !) town and 
30 p lan ta tions  not ye t re tu rn e d . [K e n . 
J o u rn a l.
M r  XX cslon has re tire d  from  the e d ito ria l 
c h a ir  ol the C o ld  XX’ n te r F o u n ta in .
S C p 'T b c  L a d ie s  be long ing  to (he L t -  
RRARv A s s o c ia tio n , a rc  re tjuested ’ to 
m eet at M r. S im on L i tc h f ie ld ’s on the 
26 th  in s t., nt 2 o ’c lo c k , B . M .
A  pun ctua l a t le n d a n c c js  requested.
T H E
CLOTHING ESTABLISHM ENT
R O  S T  O  N  I
For years the First and ONLY HOUSE which 
lias adhered tu thu 1’njilar System of
L O W  P R IC E S  
G enflem cti’s i'lo fh itis ,
is that widely known and universally celebrated 
C lo th  in g  E m  fori n m  ,
O A K  H  A  L  L
G EO . AY, S IM M O N S , P ro p r ie to r .
S p e c u l a t io n . A  gen tlem an in th is  c i­
ty ,  w ith  whom  we w ere w e ll acqua in ted , 
p u rc h iis lic d  some yea rs  ago, a tow nsh ip  
o f  land  in  the  S ta te  o f  M a in e , fo r tw o  
cen ts  and a h a lf  an a c re — am ounting  lo j j j -
A gentleman from Vermont writes as follows: 
Mr S. \V. Fotvle—Dear Sir: For several years 
past my usually good health lias been occasion­
ally interrupted by spells of coughing, produced 
by colds; a year ago last winter I was brought to 
'ie verge of the grave by a very severe cough,
!• th re e  yea rs  a lte r -  ( . „ companied with pains in both sides, between 
w ards lie  sold the tow nsh ip  fo r  47 ,066 .—  'Hu: shoulders, Ate., which wilh long continued 
I t  has since changed p ro p rie to rs  once o r  night sweats, mid other alarming symptoms, re- 
tw iee  and in these changes one o f  them  'lucci1 lne s,° l,nv ,l’a'.'"-v. Iric.ul- despaired of mytw ice ,
rece ived  $1 4 ,6 0 0  fo r lu m b e r taken  from
it. I t  lias been sold w ith in  a lew  weeks cured
recovery. 1 consulted pliysieiaus and tried tlie 
various remedies of tin: day, bat none ol them
fo r 186 ,066 .—-Boston C ourie r.
C o a l  in  M a in e . A N o w  X’ o rk  paper 
says: ‘ I t  is expected that it w il l not he
necessary to  im po rt coal Iro n i B ic to u  lo r  
the la rg e  ro ll in g  m ill now  c o n s tru c tin g  in 
B oston, ns a ve in  has been d iscovered  o il 
the St. C ro ix  r iv e r  it. M a in e  w h ich is , "
Kupposed to bo it co n tin u a tio n  o f  the g rou t 
B ic to u  fie ld .
D e a th  nv T e l e g iia f i ih ; XX'iises . T ito  
C iu o ia iia t i S igna l leai-ns tha t on tin : 17 tli, 
as M r  S a w ye r a youn g  gen tlem an o f high 
re s p e c ta b ility , was r id in g  at a ve ry fast 
rate Io sec a fem ale acqu a in tance  in D e a r­
born co u n ty , In d ia n a , lie came up against
At Inst I procured Or Wi.-nir's Balsam
of Wild Cherry, and it saved my life; I have not 
enjoyed better health lor many years, therefore I 
can reeoinniend others who need it to try it.
SAMUEL BEN'TLY. 
Cambridge. Yl. June |R, lSIti.
Fob Sai.i: by C. A. Mueomber, East Tlionms- 
ton: T. Fogg, Thomaston; Win. li. Barnard,
L ht.k Cu.Mi’i.Aixr, can In- cured without resort­
ing to mercury, if you will only use Brown's Sar­
saparilla and Tomato Billers.
To .Mr 1-'. 11,own. Proprietor of the Sarsaparilla 
and Tnnalo Bitters:—
This ei-rlilii's that my wile was severely nlllict- 
ed wall the Liver Complaint, and her health was 
very seriously undermined. Having tried various 
pivseriptio'-s, without success, --he was fortunately
the T e lo g ru p liie  w ires , w h ich  cu t Itis I uitlueed to try your Sarsiiparilla mid Tomato Bii-
llii-u u t, p ro d u c in g  ulm est in s tan t dea th .—     '  '  ' ' ' '  ............ ......................... 1
T h e  w ires  had been low ered  fu r t lie  p u r­
pose n f  m ak ing  ce rta in  re p a irs  on the 
line . —  Boston IV /iig .
T h e  potato ro t in th is  v ic in ity  is ne a r­
ly  u n ive rsa l. C rops  w h ich  when they 
Avcrc dug w ere supposed to  ho pe rfe c tly  
sound, had ro tte d  oa the hands o f  the 
purchase rs. Indeed , it is estim ated that 
o f  the whole c rop  o f  M id lcse x  coun ty, 
one h a lf  at least is ro tte n . Bo ta tocs tire  
se llm _
bushel. Roston T ra v e lle r .
A n o t h e r . T h e  B isca la q u is  l- 'a iin e r, 
p rin ted  at D o v e r, M e. has le ft the w o rld , 
fo r  the rest ol us to hustle  in.
her health soon began to improve, and she 
is now much heller in health, and would advise 
any one in ill heallli lo use them.
Yours, \-i-„ CHA’S CARLE.
Portland, Me., June 5, 1811.
BS^Sec that the name ol F. BROWN is signed 
to the Directions which accompanies tlie Bottle.
*,* For Sale by C. A. MAeoMiirn and I. it. 
K imuai.i., E. Thomaston; C. Prince,
M A II It I A G 11 S
In this town, by N. ('. Fletcher, .Mr Hoiauo N. 
ISanh'lt to .Miss Margaret C. Morse. .Mr. Robert 
here at ;t d o lla r  and upw ards a j Speed to Miss Eliza M. Snowdval.
In tills town, by Rev. li. Woodhull, Mr. Cotil- 
! fort I,. Keen to Miss Olive A. Lindsey.
• |Our unmarried lady-leaders noting llie Koi, 
discernment ol .Miss 0 ., in thus providing a 
, I'oni/'ioi-er lor the cheerless winter hours of life, 
, will please govern themselves neeoi'dingly.]
Sn o w . A t Q ue b e c  on the 23d u lt. the 
g round  was w h ite  w ith  snow.
T h a n k s g iv in g  in M ic h ig u n  N o vem b er 
25. N o  o the r day Iras ye t been appointed 
in  any s tate.
T h e  R ichm ond E n q u ire r  ca lls  M a jo r 
E d w ard  W e b s te r  “  an iin p ro vcd  ed ition  
o f  the fa th e r. ”
A  patent has been taken  out fo r d ispen­
s ing w ith  sew ing  in the m anufac tu re  ol 
sh irts , c o lla rs , and linen  a r tic le s . T he  
pieces are fastened to g e th e r by in d isso lu ­
ble g lu e !
T h e  U n io n  says tha t no o ffic ia l despatches 
Ira te  been re ce ive d  from  G en. Scott since 
the I th  o f  June .
L e tte rs  rece ive d  by the W a r  D e p a rt­
m ent, from  ( ie n .  T a y lo r ,  say no th ing  o f  
I n e a 's  invas ion , no r o f  T a y lo r 's  re tu rn .
A  H a nd so m e  S rr.t u i.a t io n . A  m er­
chant in N ew  X o rk  re ce n tly  sold 566 box­
es o fle m o n s  nt $ l2 d o l !a r s  per box, m ak­
ing $16  pe r bos o r $51)60 by the opera- 
lio n .
n i: a T n  s .
In Belfasl, 23d all.. Amelia A. wile of Allicil 
-Menill. Esq., of lliis town, aged28 years.
In I’otlland, 31st nil. .Sarah 1'. Waterhouse, 
aged 211 years.
in Bristul, .Mrs. Kaclu-I Fuller, aged 90.
The excellence of tlie plan which lie okiginai.i.y 
designed, and which lias been by him so 
successfully prosecuted, is not only 
A B P R E C IA T E D  R Y  T H E  P U B L IC ,  
lint, to some extent,
Approved by tlie Trade,—al least so far as the 
Imitation! lately introduced give evidence of 
their approbation of tlic only true and 
perfect system, which
E  N  S U  R  E S  T O  B U Y  E  R  S 
Every description of
4sCSE(8v3iilCBt "s Clodiing,
nt the
Lowest Settle of Priees ! !
The elegant display of Goods nt
O . m  BI.SaeBi.
Embracing the latest Iniportmions from 
L O  N  D  O N  A  N  D  B A R I S ,  
Are Manufactured under his own personal super­
intendence and direction ; and all'ords to Gen­
tlemen wlio would save upon old prices, full 
« «  Ho 40 per ceil I.
in the ptirehaso of a good suit of Clothes
Well Cut mid Well Mnde,
a complete opportunity of selecting from the lar­
gest Stock Every Yarely of
i :li-:<;ant c lo th in g ,
A N I)
JCuw in the United States, 
And which may be had by 
C I T I Z E N S  K  S T R A N G E R S
i l l  a d d i t io n  to  a
S U  I’ E It n A S s  O K T M E N T 
or
C H IL D R E N ’S C L O T H IN G ,
L O X V E R  R A T E S
Than can be pur. based al any oilier establishment 
on tlie face id' tlie Globe, and at 
I ’  R  I C  E S L  E  S S
Than ever before oli'ereil, even at
s a s a s E m s w s L
■ 8.—Wholesale Traders, look to this. Thou­
sands of dozens III' Coals. Pauls. Yesls and
FURNISHING GOODS, CHEAP.
Ibiilrtuiee at No. 32 
OAK H A LL,
32, 31, 3G, and 3S Amt St.
Near llu head of Merehants' Row
• R ( )  S T  ( )  N . 3m
N o s
G a z c 11 c M ii r i n o  L i s t .
OF FA ST  TIIOM ASTON
A R R 1 V E D .
'.'sili ult. Slop Ar\ uni. A. (I. Spear, Castine.
29lli Sell Tasso, J-'ulle , Boston.
Equa1, lligri ham, do.
30lh Axcngcr, Simonton, do.
3E t M.uy l.-.urad nt. Cobh, fu Bangor■
fur New P. ■dful'd.
S A 1 L -. D.
29 ih nil. Sell Eagle, 1 lask II. New York
Pawtucket. Onusby, do.
JOlli Bark Nehemiuh Rich, Carleton, Havana
Sell Lucy W'lnte, Jameson, N. York.
31st Anu Denmai , Pullen, do.
Coral. Bailey do.
2d inst. Bug Kedron, Caruy. Machias.
Lai ni ih .i>- -From the yaid ol Maste U. Star
n il- the Brig A M L LE C 20 > tons; to be com-
inaiuled by (’apt John Spotlvld.
hugest and cheapest Stock
PK 1B ,<*€«TT’R
SILK AND SHAW L DEPOT.
A M \R T
for t u e  F.xct.t s iv e  s a i.f. o r  n ten  
S II A XX’ L  S A N D  S I L K  G O O D S .
1, T r n t i o n l  Blow,
li O S T  O N .
(Wheto Jewett A- Prescott formerly kept,) 
HAVE RECEIVED, AND NOW OPENING, 
O l'It I A I.I, SELECTIO N OE 
S E iL iZ  C -C c C '-S S j
which 
nrc nil of 
tlic late t im­
portation,selected 
by a Gentleman of ac­
knowledged nbiliiy ex­
pressly lor our I t c t n i l  Sales. 
Purchasers will bear in mind,,his 
O n e  I’ n e t ,  that we ran n fiord to, 
and V. ill S e ll, our Goods at the very 
lowest price. We keep no oilier Goods lint
* a i. Sa m  a  a i » s h a w l s .
Onr whole time is devoted to the Purelinno 
m id Sale of those articles, consequently, 
our minds are not diverted by other ob­
jects. DC run Select, u ltetter  
FA BIHC,V CHOICER STYLE 
than wr. OTlli r.wist: eoui.n 
tun we keep all the 
FAltAFtlERNAl.lA 
COMPRISING
T II E
D R Y  G O O D S  T R A D E .
OUR STYLES
A R E  E N T I R E L Y  D l l ’ B E  R E  N T
From those nt other stores,
AND XVE CAN RECOMMEND THEM 
WITH CONFIDENCE.
For Durability, Origiiiiilily of Style,
A N D  G O O D N E S S  O F  F A B R IC
THEY AP.E IIEI.IEVED TO HE UNSLT.rASSEn.
\\ e do not intend to give a Schedule, but simply 
to call the
ATTENTION OF PURCHASERS 
To examine our
ISInck Y.'-tUtl, .-strip’d mid Hlnck Ilrocndc 
• SILK S,
j Hain and Figured; 3-1 and full one yard wide, 
and some I 1-2 yards wide. Vcnv H eavy XVa-  
| t i.i:i:ii do Blni kmid Bltic-bl'kGItO D’AFKIQUE.
| Bin- I. and Rlii bl'k GRO D'NOBLE, GRO
S h a k irs ’ Hoots amt H e rbs ; I ’ure T u r k i i j  
l ih n l ia r li ,  H id  anti V illo w  P i ruv ian H ark. 
i Socotrine. and Cape . l lo is ,  Berm uda  . / i  con - 
Hoot, Castor amt (H ire  O il, H a rd  H .ilra e l 
Jq/ S a rsa p a rilla , Sa lp lia te  and ch elate o f  
.M o rp h in e , Pu lverised O pium , p u re ; J ’ role 
[141 • Iodide o f  M e rc u ry , Jlmmonio T a rtra te  o f  
Jron, R a re  N itra te  o f  S il i- t r ,  Sulphate o f  
Iron  and Copper, Carbonate and C alcined  
M agncssia , P repa red  C halk , Carbonate 
o/" . JiiiiH iiiiitt, Caneentraled do., I ly d i iodate 
o f  Potash, Sulphate da., P lasters o f  u lt  
/.itids,
K e lle y  Co's S a rs a p a rilla , Hansom S- 
Stevens’ Dandelion and 1'ottialo P anacea; 
Benson's, H ie lia rdson 's , H a rd y 's , G ood­
w in ’s, Jackson’s. B iiz z e ll’s and M it r l ie U ’s 
B I  T T l ' .H  .S'; H u n te r’s Pu lm onary Ba lsam , 
M ontague 's  Ind ian  L u n g  S yrup, C a rte r's  
Compound Pu lm onary Balsam , B ro w d e r ’s 
Compound Syrup o f  In d ia n  T u rn ip , Duct. 
T ra f lo n ’s Compound B u rk tlio rn  S y ru p ;  
H u n t's , Le igh ton 's , c ls ia tie  and K id d e r ’s 
‘a in 
I L a tli-
llrushes. F r ic t io n  Be lls  and M itten s
who. having just returned from Boston, are now , ■ ■ ’ , ‘ '~o , c n n
opening.,a new nnd splendid assortment of Silks, i L ih im c n l. . /  great r? tr li ii |  Oj I  il ls ,  I  i 
Satins. Velvets and Plushes, also Ribbons, Feath-1 K ille rs ,  iS't'. Teeth, N a i l ,  H a ir  and
er Bru t i l l ,  . a|m J;lu GK
l ’ n n e h  (.am  J  value D ro p s ; Lemon J 'U " -  tiltAIN and GP.AN'ITE, (extra heavy.)
L  Ib is le ; FM raets Jo r the JIandk, r c h u f ; j  \ N T  S T R IP E D  B R O C A D E ,
French , (.icrmdH and J in u n c a n  t ••lofi'iie; , . , „  , , , , „
. . .  . .  • llP l ’ l t i 'S l I n n s  SlX’ b 's . n n t l  I t o n n l v  C nsn  T in n ’ L
ers and Flowers, of tlie latest style, nnd of the 
best quality. Also Fancy Goods of all descrip­
tions, embracing Lace. Fringes, Gimpesnnd But­
tons. Luce and mourning Vails, also wrought 
and morning collars. A large variety of Caps 
and headdresses of the latest style, constantly on 
hand. Tin: Misses II.. also have on hand a large 
assortment of Florence Pearl,and straw bonnets of 
tlie 'atest style,j from the Boston and New York 
Manufactories.
Mourning made to order at tin- shortest notice 
East Thomaston, Oct. 2ij. 1S I7. 3w n o -10.
— " n i l —
B e  t i e r  Biii’sains Tliim
FOR OUR
N  U .M E R O U S  ]•’R1 E N  I )S 
C U S T O M E R S .
v c r.
Cosmetics and Fancy Soaps.
W'ith a great variety of other articles, usually
kept in an Apothecary store. All articles dis­
pensed by the subscriber, xvaruan’ib.d.
Physicians’ orders thankfully received, ami 
promptly executed.
•JMedicine Chests, for Vessels or Families, fur­
nished or replenished, by
R . T .  S L O C O M B .
October [n 10 tf.
S  T  O  V  E  S
HARDW ARE ESTABLISHM ENT
M aine S t., near head o f Knox Street, 
W EST TIIO M ASTO N.
«  . W  . F  R  K IV C BI ,
D E A L E R  IN
T HE most improved, and other pattcrlis o f  Ship and House Cooking. Parlor, Shop ami ! Saloon STOVES : Common and Franklin Grates; 
FR A N K L IN  F IR E  P R A .U E S,
The spacious Rooms recently oectipied by the Me- Fire Sett Stove Shoves. Ca-t nnd Rm i.i Iron
A N D
J O H N  S I M M O N S  & CO’s 
ONE P R IC E  
C L O T !  1 IN G  E S T A B L IS H M E N T .
chanic’s Fair are now RE-OPENED with an
E A jfiss '« '!y  Xcr, a n i l  K a s h i o g i u i h h  
STO C K  O F
BEADY MADE CLOTHING!
J Surpassing any tiling of the kind ever oli'ereil in 
Boston.
XVE H A V E  O N  H A N D
<9vcr Sacks.
15,000 blue, black and brown Cloth and Reaver 
.Sucks, $8,00 to 20,00.
Pcltoca anil Froeks.
10,900 Tweed Cashincrelt and Cloth Pelloes and 
Frocks.
Cloaks.
1,000 blue and black Pilot and Cloth Cloaks.
$8,01) to 25,00
Sncks.
1000 Siberian and Codringlon Sacks, $lj, to 10,00 
5000 Tweed Sacks, 2,50 lo 0,00
5000 bll; & draii Satinet Frocks and Sacks,
$3,00 to 0,00
Blanket Gontv.
2.000 blue Blanket and Felting Sacks and Sur- 
touls, $5,00 to ‘J,00.
D ress mid Frock ( oats.
5,000 blue, black and brown Dress and (Frock 
Coals, 8,00 lo 20.nu
I’ltnls.
Fine ribbed and plain Doeskin Pants. SI. lo ti, 
10,000 line black, plaid and Cassiinere, do I. Io li 
5,000 Canada Grey, Satinet mid heaver do2,‘lo I 
2,000 Jean mid lleaverleen do
Yeats.
5.000 rich silk, satin, and Velvet Vests, -1 to 7
I 1,1100 do do tin  do 2 to I
j 1.000 plaid Cashmere and figured D. B. do. 2 lo I 
: 5.1100 assorted Valencia and Cloth do 75cts to $1 
Furnishing good-, lied Flannel Drawers. Mints 
and Undershirts, stripe shirts, Overalls, 
and Denim Frocks, in any
quantities.
flBovs’ Clofliiuu*
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ALWAYS ON HAND.
Funnel Receivers, Coal Nods, Flat Irons, Coll 
Alills; Ash. I’ii. Oven nntl J»oiler DOORS; Caul­
drons ; Long Furnaces ; Soap Stone. Common 
and Fluled do.; Basins, Brass ICeitles, Sheet Zinc, 
Lead, Copper, Jron, 'I’m, Are., We.
L E A D  P I P E ,
Copper & Iron H ou se, mid V essels’ I’umps,
Screw mid Single Cask Pumps ; Sheet Iron, Tin. 
Copper. Jappan & Brittania Ware.
£> IE  S  =0 ©  ^  IS  9
I The Host,,I, T io l  Saving  S H I P S '  C A H O O S B , for 
, burning Wood or Coal, — this Stove is pronounced
. . . ................... I by the most cumpclent judges, to be the very best
$-1,00 to 12 1)0 article that has ever been produced in this country 
’ or Europe, suitable for vessels of tiny description 
or size, from 50 to 2090 tons. Also, at tins estab­
lishment may lie found the following Stoves : 
R O S T O N , A T L A N T IC ,
P E C K S K IL L , B A R A G O N , 
S T E X V A R T S ’, X'OSI-'.’S,
S A R G E N T ’S, J A M E S ’,
X Y A G E S ’ , T R O Y ,
Q U A C ’K E N B O S ’ , G R E E N ’S, 
W A S H IN G T O N  IM P R O V E D ,  
D A Y ’S, Stc &.C.
A L B A N Y
X X 'A S lilN G T O N ,
R E V O L V IN G  B L U E ,  
S T E W A R T 'S  IM B R O X  E D .
N . R . O ld Stoves, n r  o th e r Cast Iro n , 
1, to 2 I Copper, Brass, Block 't in, Arc., taken in exchange. 
Nov. 2. Ii39lf
t he atest Paris style , a d the on y a e Ii p'ld.
I-1 I'linnielinn Striped B rocade,
in colors of rare beauty.
O U R
■ ‘Xz/TT, i
is unusually full and complete; comprising 
A L L  X V O O I,
LONG AND SQUARE SHAW LS,
in endless variety, ami at prices we feel no 
hesitation in saying,
.Bs h o w  eta (lie JLowcst.
Wc have no splendid Store nnd Wi.xijows to 
boast of, but the 
G O O -D S W  I  T  I I  I  N  
W ould adm it o f a more e.rlendiil notice, 
and not suffer in  comparison with those 
o f any other store in  this o r  any 
other C ity  in the Union.
NVc believe without exaggeration, that wc can dis­
play a larger assortment of
AND
IE 5 e s; a n i S Is a w  i s
tiian any oilier retail Store in ibis city, and we do 
promise lo sell at the 
VERY LOWBST PRICE, 
tor the simple reason,
M E B U Y  F O R  G A SH ,
A N D  S E L L  O N L Y  F O R  T H E  S A M E  ! 
Consequently we can aflbrd to sell at THE 
VERY BOTTOM of the marlrot.
XVe believe in
“  T H E N IM B L E  S IX P E N C E .”
“  Large Sales mid Small Profits.”
We are willing to have our goods judged ac­
cording to their merits.
27ZEU i n / . t .  S P E A K l-O Ii T H E M S E LV E S . 
To all in pursuit of
S I  L  K  S O  R  S I I  A  W  L  S 
we wouid be hapjiy to show our Slock, with tlic as­
surance that they will be freely shown, and no one 
importuned lo liny beyond what propriety would 
seem lo dictate.
OBSERVE,
No. I, Tremont Roxv, No. 1.
38 Sin Neatly opposite Hanover street.
TO BE FOUND
— AT THE —
B!>2) UVaMliingfon Street,
R O  S T  O  N .
ON- ‘Dealt is in Clothing and Strangers
F O R  B O S T O N B’ BCICH O H L Y !
JJJCRCIIASERS OF DRY GOODS, either nt 
U WHOLESALE or RETAIL, should al­
ways visit this Establishment before making their 
selections, as they will find, vt all times, a full as­
sortment of the ncit'cst and most desirablo styles of 
M i h w I k , € Io iik «  and V isits, 
Iticli Silks, Salins, Cloak Materials, 
E M  R R O l  D E R E l )  D R E S S E S
— AND —
D R E S S  GO O D S,
in all l.i-biuiiablc inalcrials, selected erpressly for 
tie ll . 'ie  in F niiig ii M arkets, and received by 
Ibc I ailii-M arrivals alter they appear abroad. 
Alsu, an iimiH-nse stuck of STAPLE GOODS.
Linens, Blankets, Flannels, Cottons,
ami 111 I n t, everything fur Ladies'or Gentleinea'a 
wear, ut­
i l  O F S 1: K 11 lll’ l xt;,
tberi-bv fiiubbng vustuiners tu pnrelinse every­
thing AT ONE PLACE, and saving much riOc 
and trouble, ns a  i .u w  I ' l in  t: is always pill upon 
every ailu-le, tu ensure •• quick sales."
I l i s i r  O X C U  AMI Kill VVII.I. COME 4G4IX.
GEO. W. W A R R E N  & CO.
Opposite the M a rlb o ro ’ Hotel.
The i.leg iin t and Com m odious Steam er!
P E  N  O B S C O T ,
C A p T . A . M . S A N F O R D ,
V I)  I I.I., until liniher notice, leave die end of X » Long Wharf, East Tlioiiisston. every Mon- 
dav and Thursday evenings, at 5 o’clock- ; arriv­
ing in Boston Tuesday trad Friday mornings.
Ri:-ii-nxix.i,— Will leave Boston every Tues- 
dav and Fl'idav evenings, at 5 o'clock, and arm
V I M t l l l i  
and1 Boston, will find it for
i select I ioiii the Largest mid the Choicest slock al 3'lioiiia- liiii Wednesday and Statiirday inoru- 
' id Bendy Made Clothing in llie City, and at priees IU,,^
■’........ " hud Snlisl'nctorj. The steamer T. P. S E C IH !  \\ \W be in renili-
ne.-s at Belfast to convey passengers to Castine, 
Deer Isle, Sedgwick, lilue Hill mid Ellsivoilh. 
,Stages at ERsuorlh to lake passengers lor Bit 
E isl.
tr j - F ire from Tiiomaston to Boston, 1-2,99. 
I'm- light freight or pas-age. apply to
J O S E P H  J ’A R W E E L ,  d lg ’t
eir interest to
IS invited to th
Cloths, Satinets, V estings, and T ai­
lors T rimmings ever tillered 
to the citizens of 
Thouiustou.
lIA rK I/E  A. .UOFfi-'fi'B'T,
M  E  R C  11 A  N T  T  A  I I .  ( )  R  S :
H AVE just ree’it from Boston extensive addi­tions to their stock of goods, making their assortment of Cloths am! Hentletnens’ Furnishing 
(iouds neatly complete, which they oiler at prins 
that cannot fail to give satisfaction; together with 
a seasonable lot of
Kvtuly Made Clothing;
and many arliclvs fur tin- Ladies, such as--sheet­
ings, lickings, tlaniic!-. Fug. and Am bleached 
G ods, Scutch and Russia Diaper.Crash. Calicoes, 
silk wm p AlpiV as. Umpei-bags. ,Xe. Puliuiiagv 
rc.s|>cctfuUy suimicd. it'40. on-. 28
QUINCY H A L L  
ON 1C P R IC E
( ’L O T I  11 NG  E S ’I ’ARJ J  SI IM  E N T .
K N T It A N C E
West Door, in South Market si. 
JOHN SIMMONS & Co. 
QUINCY HA LL,
46 BBUSTON. 2tno
'The IlSostoii rjEBil 'A'IeiiiiiumIoii
ft A I L  R O A D ,
IS  N O T  Y E T  C O M  P E E P E D  !
Jj » ! ' I' O. II. r’ALI'.S li.i - recently received Q B al his new brick Mere, nit immense stuck ol
D R Y
W. I. Goods
G O O D S ,
Crockery. Boots ami Shoes. Provis- 
etnbtaeing almost every article 
iccessarv to satisfy the numerous wants of mmi 
ir woman. — ad oi wlneh wdl be sold at prices 
rliielt must satoi a .lion. New Goods re-
eived by almost every Steamer.
Gel 20.
To (lie l.sulit'k IA NiiTIIEIt tut of liaise fashionable 1’lai.l 
.  W Ja .-Sbawls. bam arrive 1 at ll'///'Z7N?,'’.x 
l lu s io n  ( :■•!, Siere, op|wsiie Crocket's Tin era, 
Maim- St., tu which your uticnlion is pnrlieubuly 
nvnted.
' | ' H E 2 5 l l i  V o l.o f  M A IN E  R E P O K 'I 'S , 
I * Juki received by J n 'A E I'.P IE h P
Tested by llie F vp eiieu ee  o f  T liousauds  
I’ur Tw enty Y em s P ast,
Tlic Vegetable Fuliiioiiun Balsam,
H AS proved itself the best Remedial Agent . known for ( 'a h la , t 'u i t i 'h s ,  C o n su m p tio n , 
c t i i ,  P h tlu /C ip , S p i t t i i i ! '  n f  J ifo o d , IC h tm jih it ' C u it ifh ,
. nm! til! I 1 ntiRonnTij aj)t clions <)• (/g>i ns> s uj ihc /.,■'/ tfs 
! as has and can be shown from the testimony ol tlie 
most respectable Physicians ami others, who are 
| entitled lo the most unquestionable bcliei. After 
i having tried the iiiJ'iy >i ip preparations, without 
| I'mling the <n pee ted reli-f, multitudes are com­
pelled to return to the Use of the V egetable  
P u lm o n a ry  B alsam , which they acknowledge 
to 1' •, after all. the best remedy known for the 
above complaints.
p  j^J tc ica rc  i f  ( 'tiuuh  i f  its and Im ita tiuns,
such as C a /h r 's  ('0111/101/id J*afnu>nt:ry liatudm! 
Aim tv,at PitlmotK 0/ liidscm. ami others in part 
heating that name! Enquire lor the article by 
its whole name, the VL’G l'/f ABLE l'FEM o- 
NARY BALSAM. ‘ »nd > e that ii has the writ 
ten signattn e of \Ym. J on'.\ Cutler upon a yellow 
label on tin I lne w rappers. Eac h bottle and seal 
i ' stam pedY ege abie Pulmonary Balaam.”
Pre; tied by REED A: Cl TEEK. formerly Reed. 
\\ in •- \  Cutler, importers nml Wli ’S 'iL Healers 
in M •themes, paints. Chemical', pud Dye Stuffs, 
•'it Chatham Stteet. Boston, and sol I by Druggists, 
Apothecaries and Country Merchants g-meraBy. 
For particulars and recommendations enquire for 
a Pamphlet accompanying • aeh bottle. Price, oh 
t ents. For sale in E Thomaston by Cha’s A 
Mueomber bin 41
F A L L  AND W IN T E R  
( . 'O O P S ! !  
DENNIS &, B A R R E T T
I I  X V E  just opened' th e ir  r ic h  assort­
ment of F a ll and II in te r Goods— d ire c t 
I'roin New X ork m id Boston, o f  the F a ll 
Im p o rta tio n s— the sty les are o f  the la test 
pa tte rns, and pnre liasera  o f D ry  Goods 
are respee lfu llv  in v ite d  to cn ll on
D E N N IS  &. RARRETT.
E ast T h o in u s tu ii, OcI. 6, 1817. 87 t f
ItiiM U t’s* IIju i’m AMNiklaut.
\  SMALL cheap work, adapted to business transaction* and of great practical utility at l'2-lj W AKEFIELD’S
Five Insurance.
riVIK ttndeisigned, having the Agency of the 
JL  Rockingham. Atlantic, Now I'mgland. Ports­
mouth and Ihnvditch Mutual i'u c  Insurance Com­
panies, an 1 also of .several Companies in this 
State, all of w hich have the reputation ol being 
Welle ndticted, upon the safest principles, would 
he pleased io receive applications at his office, in 
East Thomaston, for the Insurance, w/ipn f/o mesz 
I'avnrable firm*. of Dwelling-houses and buildings 
belonging to the same, with their contents; Stores. 
Apothecaries Shops. Store-houses. Furniture, 
Goods and Merchandise, Taverns and Livery 
•Stables, with their contents, all kinds id’ Mechan­
ics’ Shops, such as Carpenters', Cabinet-makers, 
Coopers . Wheelwrights’, Block-makers'. Black­
smiths’, Harness-makers', Are , w ith their stocks 
on hand, tools ami fixtures; Manufacturing Es­
tablishments, Grist Mills. Saw .Mills, Fulling or 
Carding Mills, with the tnaehincn attached to 
the same, and their contents; Iron Foundries, 
Tanneries, and all other kinds of Kcal and Per­
sonal Properly, with few exceptions. Individuals 
who have had their property Insured by the 
Farmers’ and .Mechanics' Company, at Gorham; 
Maine Mammoth, or the Monmouth Companies, 
if desirous id' continuing members of said Com­
panies. and whose Policies arc about to expire, 
can procure new Policies by calling upon the 
subscriber. The undersigned has also been au­
thorized lo net as Agent for the Holyoke Com­
pany. located at Salem. This Company will take 
only the safest class of Dwelling-houses mid 
Stores, w ith their contents, remotely sitimied, so 
as not to be exposed id'endangered by fire li'om 
other buildings. No property taken which is re­
garded as hazardous. By excluding all unsafe 
kinds of properly, this Company is not subject to 
• many lo- -es. and consequently the asses: molds 
are much lighter than those of other Companies, 
thereby rendering it very desirable for those who 
wish to avail themselves <d' Insurance upon the | 
mutual principle, upon that class of properlv.
JOHN C. COCllRAN. 
East Thomaston, Get., lb 17.
“ DOWN E A S T ” CASH STORE. Massacliasclls Health Ins. Co.
FB ^IIE  subscriber, having been appointed ngenl .IL for the .Massachusetts Health Insurance
, . , , ,, r r, . Company, would inform those desirous nt' having
(Ont door Smith oj Messrs. loba A- Ihomns 5(or«,)ja cerlnj'n snni op money insured them during
H
certain sum of oney insured the  during 
AS just returned from Boston, where he I sickness, that he is prepared to receive proposal
For policies of three or live years 
lion iv made to the one year rates.
Annexed is a speeimefl of one year rates
H O R A T IO  E A G L E ,
C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C  I I A N  ’I ’
AND
N. O r l e a n s a n d  Mobile
SHIPPING A G E N T,
.Vo. S3, & o u t  h  f9 lf r  c  c  1,
1ST 2 2 W
N . R. C oal F re ig lils  p ro cu red  lor ves­
sels to ports East of ro in t Judith. ly 37
L O N G  & E V E R E T T  s
SNIP CHANDLERS, GROCERS.
AND
C O M  M  I  S S I O N  M  E  R  C I I  A  N  T  S ,
TKo. 37, Moulin Street,
j N E W  Y O R K .
* 85 37
ISAAC C. LON 
WM. M. EVE I
iy
has been lor the purpose of purchasing his 
FALL .k W INTER STOCK, 
consisting of the following nrticles Viz:
T in  la rgest and best assortment o f  ;
from  ilie Hoy's F o w lin g , lo  the sportsm an's 
' Double B a rre led  I I v .n t in o  P ie c e , ever 
o f f t re d jo r  sale in Ibis p lace, A lso , Gun  
Tubes, ra re ly  fo u n d  f o r  sale in  Ibis  
, 'ic in ilt j.
R E A D Y  H A D E  C L O T H IN G , I
.1 la rge  and w ell selected slock, such as i 
Coals, Sacks, Pants, Vests, la rge  and  
sum,I, th ick  and Ih in . 1
^•ill o ilie r a rtic les  usua lly  fo u n d  in Hie most 
extensive slock o f  gentlemen's fu rn is h in g  i 
Goods.
F o r , F e ll and G lased H ats Sv C a rs , o f  
a ll descrip tions.
B O O T S  $  S H O E S ,
T ra v e llin g  T runks  Valises, Sfc., t fc . ] 
tEz’  l'hc above stock is now open nnd offered
for sale, and O. II. 1’. promises to do his best to 
suit oil who may favor him with a call.
Sept. 29th 36tf
FOASOLATlWr-
T O  T H E  B A R E F O O T E D  ! !
R L . JA C K S O N  respectfully informs Ihe • citizens of Thomaston and vicinity, that tie lias fitted upnn extensive Manufacturing Eslab- 
lishmcnt, in the New Store recently erected by 
Messrs Perry i t  Berry, (opposite Joseph Condon’s)
where he is prepared to lurnish at W holesale or a  F  k ? t ?  — “  T' “
Retail, nil kinds of ' - -  - * . • - ' -
B O O T S  &, S H O E S ,
in common use. nt the cheapest rates, quality 
considered, lie keeps himself constantly sup- 
! plied witli the best of slock ihe country affords, 
i and lias taken pains to procure the best of work- 
i men.
! Gents. Fine Boots, rof all qualities, from ihe 
; French, to the stoutest Connecticut, Oak-tanned 
, Calf. Also all varieties of the common Iletnlock-i 
I tanned Calf Boot
Thick Boots, ol' all qualities and sizes; Sewed and I J ”1 '■ "h "  ‘‘T;,,1. !Pegged Kip Boots, of all sorts, Oak and Hemlock " rn, ! 1. P a“ , ’ t . I , » ,
... , ,  • . . .  . „  . . . .  ! te e  lo r  o n e  v e n r .  n n d  mav be exeliansreiFanned; Mens’ Goat and Cali Gaiters and Shoes.
All of the above, with every oilier kind of Mens’ 
and Boys' Boots and Snogs will be kept constant­
ly on hand, or .Manufactured to order with des­
patch in any quantity's.
CCz’For proof of Ihe above statements in ... .T ,: , ' "
regard to quality of Stock and Manufacture, hei “ lp’ 1 o ,s  
lie l egs leave to refer the public to the principal’
.Merchants of this place ami vicinity, together! 
with numerous other individuals who have kind­
ly favored him with their patronage since his] 
short residence here.
N. 15. He takes extraordinary pains in fitting 
to measure.
East Thomaston. Sept. 30, 1847.
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Dr. E lisua H arding, Consulting Physician.
E. M. PE BUY, Agent. 
East Thomaston, Sept. 27th, IS 17.
'!'« <Itc B3osiscwal)e!!
I The neal one I  mean)
T&TDW is tin' time to clean your WINDOWS; 
i  (the Ply has gone.) but before you do so, be 
sure ami call at Jlaeom bcr’s who for 12 1-2 els. 
will sell volt an article that will certainly save 
three quarters of the time and hard labor that you 
would have to bestow upon them.
It is rflso good for cleansing Silver. Steel and 
Brass, 9
Remember, M ACO M B E ll is the Agent for 
Thomaston. Also please bear in mind that M a- 
coMKi.R’has that superior .STLl P ! ! which all who 
have used like so much. If you want the best 
Soap ever manufactured call at Maeomln r's.
C o p a r tn e r s h ip  N o t ice .
rEJTilL Mtb-’ fiheis hereby give notice ih.it, on
W AKEFIELD has just! 
53r received n N ew  mid B e a l t h  lt.
Work, being Counsels addressed to Young La­
dies anti young Men, Young Married Persons and 
Young Parents, by Matthew Hale Smith.
The following commendation by the lion. J. Q. 
ADAMS is sufficient to give the work great pub­
licity. .
Washington, May 7, J846. 
Rr.v. M attiicw H ale Smith .
Dear Sir : 1 have listened with great pleas­
ure ami w ill; much edification to your course ol 
our lectures, delivered at the Second Presbyterian 
Cltufch in litis eitv, and believe the publication 
: of them wnl be eminently useful in promoting the 
Jcattsc of religion and good morals. '1 lie scvcrnl 
classes ol* hitman society io which they were nd- 
] dressed—to young men, to young w omen, to mar­
ried persons, and to parents.—liavc etich appro
t h e  p i  1.1 «.
A C V ItE  FOIl r . l l ' l i  S E ( T R E I ) !
D R  U P H A M ’S IN T E R N A L  R E M E D Y
For the curt of Piles, Inflammation of the Liver and 
Spleen; Inflammation, Soreness and 1’lccration oj \ 
the Stomach. Bowels, Kidneys, and Bladder; In- l 
flammafory and Merrit ria l Bhrnmatism: Impurity ! 
of P>lood; Weakness and Inflammation of the Spine 
anti for tin relief of Married Bodies.
T ill: VEGETABLE PILE E LECTEA R V, in­
vented by Dr. A. Uphftffi, a dislingnished physi
Dr. Warrell’s
S A R S A P A R IL L A ,  T O M A T O  A N D  
W I L D  C H E R R Y
F IIY S lC A b  H IT T E R S .
.7/ 50 cis. pe r. Bottle . 
OAKSAPARILLA, TOMATO mid WILD 
» ’ CHERRY BITTERS have now become a 
standard Medicine, universally approved by Phy- 
fi Citis as a sale, speedy and eileetual remedy lor 
Scrofulous, Mercurial mid Culaimius Diseases ; 
cian of New Yorkcity, is die only stu.eessl'ui rem- Jnntidice, Indigestion. Dyspepsia. Billions Disord- 
edy for dial dangerous anti distressing complaint, ers, Liver Complaints, t'ostivencss, weak nnd Sore 
tie’ Plies, ever oil'cted to the Atnetiean public. ] Stomach. Ulcers nnd Running Sores, Swelling of 
Mark this it ts an INTERNAL REMEDY— , the Limbs, Pain in die Rones, Tumors in the 
not an external application—nnd will cure any Throat, Rheumatic All'eelions, Sail Rheum, Ery- 
easc of piles, either hlcetling or blind, inlernnl or isipclns, bnd Humors, Eruptions on Ihe face or 
external; and probably ihe only tiling dial will body, Cancerous Sores, King's Evil, Chronic Ca- 
Tlierc is no mistake about it; it is a positive rare tari'h. I.atigor, Debility, Headache, Dizziness 
’ ’orders which
i « . 1 1 - il i it' i ' t'- ih» iniG i.iixc u i 'u i  ,   > .1 j >i».''  11 \ c i i i i r . t i i i i ah i  i . 'iiiij  11 id  11 1.11
priate duties, peculiar to tbemseiv i’s, s" 1 -!,se ; —speedy and permanent. It is also a convenient ! Sallow Complexion, nnd nil those di:
equally incumbent upon them a , o \\ in i i is inc,jjcjnc to lake, nnd improves the general heallh 'arise from the abuse of Mercury, or from an im[ ll  i t  
'necessary they should be frequently and alTeetion- 
jately reminded by their spiritual advisers, with 
line upon line, and precept upon precept, drawn 
from the pure fountain ol Divine Inspiration.— 
Von have faithfully performed that portion of your 
pastoral service; and with confident hope that, with 
the Divine blessing, it will prove an abundant 
source of improvement to the Christian flock tin
Pinnu Fortes ! Piano Fortes !!
ST E P H E N  W . J1A R SH , No. 5 Adam s House, Iloston , Piano Forte Manufacturer . nnd dealer in Sheet Music and Music Merchandise 
, n < K’ 1 of everu description. Persons in want of a PianoMens, Boys nnd -'9'bs 1 p01.|e (vj|| (ll/ wel| |0 C;>IL as j )l|cilgc nlyscU' t0 
w arran­
 f   y a , a  y h  changed if it 
should not suit at any time within that period. 
Any I'urtlier information in regard to the Instru­
ments may be obtained of the following persons. 
11. C. Lowel . Esq.. William Baltie. Esq., and J. 
Wakefield, East Thomaston ; ulso J. D. Barnard, 
.............. 3tn31
D E A T H , ADTSCE.
DR W . C O N S T A N T IN E ,  
S u r g e o n  D e n t i s t .
tf 3fi
Sate.
2 ,0 0 0  BUSHELS CORN,
300 Bids Flour,
30 “ Pork,
1,000 Lbs. Cheese,
1,000 “ Butter.
i Just received from New York, and for sale oppo- 
le Messrs. Thomas Ac Cobb's, by
N. A. FARW ELL.
E. Thomaston, Sept. 29 [30 if J
Cotton Sail Buck and Twine.
ggNHE undersigned is now receiving on con- 
.0 . signment from the Manufacturers a full as­
sortment of
FoUon Mail BBiick and T wibic
very superior quality, to which lie invites the 
Dcal- 
ike il to 
, examine
BI. th e  2 0 lb  S e p t ,  l a s t  th e y  a .^- u ,d a te d  tb c m ?c lv c s  ! uf suip Owners, Sail .Makers and
together lor the purpose ol carrying on tin- l atlur- p|Si who wi„  finrl h|s 1CCS such as mal(( 
ing a:ul ku itly Made t-lotlung m lzHst ,jRqr advantage to call at his store and exn
Thomaston under the him ol EARLE Jv. Mol - before purchasing elsewhere.
T. I I I . n ti.I . lu l l ! , !  I-., e I scr't I II I I !• f l . i t . ' I l tu l ’ I IT t 1*11(1 ‘ _ . . .  . . . . .  _ . . . . __ _FITT; and would respectfully slate they intend 
to keep constantly a large and general assortment 
of Cloths and tiimmings to sell low for Cash, or 
make up in the best and Rost approved styles.
• . * Store and slnqi a few doors south ol Dennis 
k  Barrell's at the head of Steamboat street.
HALFORD EARLE,
C. G. MOFFITT.
East Thomaston, Oct. 11 tli, 1847, 38
37 lw]
M. FIELD FOWLER,
Nos. 13 Ac 15 India Wharf. Boston.
TOTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the 
i \ l  partnership heretofore existing between the I September.
T O  S E L L  O R  L E T .  
r’I i l l  REE Floors of the New Building situated J- on Main Street, opposite Thomas Ac Cobb’s 
Store. Said Store is 24 feet wide by -IS feet long, 
and within 30 feet of the water,—therefore, ren­
dering it the best situation in town fur a Dry or 
W. I Goods Store. Possession given on the first of
in a remarkable manner.
Each box eonlains 12 doses at 8 f-.'Vis per dose.
11 is very mild in its operation, and ipay be taken 
in rases of the most acute inflammation without 
danger. All external applications are in the high­
est degree disagreeable, inconvenient, and ofl’en- 
sivc; alnl from the very nature of the disease,
. lcwp°dcr the charge ol your special minis ia ion. i \\ i (|)(, a j lls source, and removim* the cause, lis speedy and permanent.
be gratifying to me to see those benefits extended • ■ -° ..........
to the whole community by the publication of the 
course.
Iam , with great respect, dear sir,
your friend and servant, 
JOHN QUINCY ADAMS
T H E S P  I. E N I) I l> S T E A .11 E K
G O V E R N O R ,
Copt. T . « .  J E W E T T ,
W ILL leave East T homaston for Portland every J lo n d n y , W e d n esd a y  and E ri-  dny, at lOo’clock A. M., nnd arrive at Portland 
Ihe same afternoon (where passengers will lake 
the Cars for Boston, immediately on arrival.
Rr/ri Rx'ixu — Will leave Portland for Banoor, 
every N ondny , W e d n csd n y , and Friday eve­
nings, on arrival ol' the Express Train of Cars 
limn Boston, touching at all the intermediate 
andings on the Penobscot.
CT’ F are- Boston, $2,00
Lowell, 2.30
Fortlaml 1.00
Camden ,50
Belfast •50
Bucksport ,75
Frankfort ,75
II am pden 1.00
Bangor 1,00
tem orary in their effects. This medicine nllnejts ,duces in the 
the diSeflSc nt its source, nnd re oein 
rentiers tlic cure c.rtain and permanent 
C U B E  F O R  L I F E  G U A R A N T IE D .
pure tuiut of the blood, no matter how nGquired- 
Thc extract here presented is prepared niter di­
rections given by the colebralcd Dr Warren,whoso- 
name il hears, ami will lie found superior to any 
preparation of ihe kind now in ose. It is highly 
concetitinled, entirely vegetable, and very finely 
llavorcd to the taste. The change which it pro- 
ndition and tendency of the system.
The Electuary eonlains no Mineral Medicine, 
Aloes, Colocyiilli. Gainliogue.eir adwe powerful and 
irritating Purgative. No I'onr of taking cold while 
under its inllucnce, no change ot diet necessary. 
Il' taken according io the directions, A CUKE 
FOR LIFE IS GUARANTIED.
I’ampltlels. giving valuable information respect­
ing tins medicine, may be obtained of Agents 
gratis.
I). F. Bradlef., 130 ■Washington, Street Boston, 
General Agent lor the New Englnnd States, 
(front Success o f  I'plintn's P ile  E leetunry.
Portland, (Me.) March 14, 1847.
As a Spring Medicine for purifying the blood, 
slrengtlicning the stomach nnd body, and checking 
all consumptive habits, the Sarsaparilla, Tomato, 
and Wild Cherry Bitters are entirely unrivalled.
AGENTS.—E ast T homaston, C. A. MACOM- 
BEt*: 1I7..7 'r/ininustnn, T. Fogg; II 'arren, S. 
Welhcrbec; Wulduborn,' W. 11. Barnard; Union,. 
E. Hill; Jlclfasl, II. G. 0 . Washburn and the 
Dealers in Medicine generally in New England..
J O S E P H  S 1 L L O W A Y .  
Commission M erch an t Ac Ship Ilro k e
N o . 4 , I n d ia  S t r e e t , B o s t o n . 
R e fe r s  Io
M essrs. Lewis & Clapp; Mellen Ac Hopkins;
,, , , ,  ,, .... , , , j Chandler A. Marine; L. Ac J. (ioodnow; Boston_Dr^ I’!!a,ni ? 1y .H ™ : .^ ; - |..n !,“ V2l 5 ^ CSl l O|cushi.tgAcIIaylbr<{,^nd Isaac M. Bragg, Esq-,
you my sincere and heartfelt thanks for the won- i..,,,,,,,,. 
dcrltil cure I hnve experienced from the use ol J ‘
vmir truly valuable Pile Electunrv. I have been ' Lnvu.,’. ln,l "o' ve’..' 
n perfect martyr to the Bleeding Piles for 10 y’rs r 
past; so much so, tliot I became reducetl to almost 
a skeleton, witli loss ol appetite anil general de­
rangement ol' ilie digestive organs. ]\Iv cyos also 
became affected, ami in fact I was a misery to 
myself. 1 was obliged to give up my bnsiues. I 
had tried all kinds of tiiedioinc, hail ilie best ad­
vice the doctors in Boston nnd this place could nf- 
 ! lord, spent much money, nnd twice submitted to
SPECIAL NOTICE—Passengers for Lowell
1 had become perfectly tired —
suggestion of my friends 1 was 
iox of vottr medicine, 'file first
[ and purchased a second and I assure you, when I 
. got hull'through, I found myself getting well; still
'can take Tickets on board tite Steatner Governor 1 ' ' I ' " ” " 2 ' ,
VXyOUl.D respectfully give nolice to his friends 
'  '  in Thomaston ami vicinity, that lie lias re 
moved his office, and nitty now lie found on Ilie 
corner of Main and Methodist St., opposite the 
store of C. A: A. Snoiv, where he tenders liis pro­
fessional services to the public. He will warrant 
to all who may be pleased io patronise him, that 
all Dental Oceratio.ns shall he done in a work­
manlike manner, equal to any in the Suite, or New 
England. All advice given gratis and cheerfully.
* . ,* Dr. C. keeps a variety of Tooth /.’rushes 
and Tooth Powders constantly on hand for sale, 
ast Thomaston , May 12th. nlfi.
Fast and Sondi Tiioiitastoii
F I U E  cS- A L I I I I X E  J .X S U R y l.y C E  
c o m p . i x y .
rH lH IS  Company, with a Capital Stock of JL 850,000, exclusive of premiums on risks,hav­
ing complied will' alt the requisitions of their 
Charter and the Laws of the State, will make 
Insurance on Vessels, Freights, Money, Gootls 
and Effects, including money lent on bottomry and 
rospendenlta; as also against Fire on Dwelling 
Houses ami oilier buildings, Merchandize and 
oilier property, not exceeding, however, the sum of 
S5000 on any one risk.
Per Order of the Directors;
KNOTT CROCKETT, President.
[F7“ Office in same building with the Lime Rock 
Bunk.
38tf East Thomaston, Oelobcr7thl
stop in Portland over night, take the mornin: 
Train of Cars at 7 1-2 o’clock lbr Lowell nnd nr-, 
rive at 12 noon—Cars leave Lowell, to connect | 
with the Steamer Governor at Portland, every , 
Momlav, Wednesday ami Friday at 2 1-2 o’clock 
P. M. ’ C. A. MAC0M15ER, Agent. I
THE
A S IA T IC  L I N I M E N T ,
Is the most pow erfu l p re p a ra tio n  in  use, as 
hundreds can Ics lify , f o r  Ihe cure o j 
BSBSti U Jfl.l TB S.1I
In  all its varieties. I l  is not contended 
that il will cure all cases, bill, will do everything 
that can he dune by any external remedy, and it 
is fully believed, more titan any utlier ever offered 
to the public. It is also recommended for Pains 
in ilie Back, Side, Breast, H ead, and T eeth, 
Sore T hroat. Bri ises, Ch ii.ri. iin s , Strains. A.e.
This LINIMENT is manufactured and sold by 
II. K. I11NKLEY, Apothecary, Portland, Me.
f r J - F o r  stile by the following A g e n t s : 
E a st Thomaston, E .  S. I S L . l I S l ) E I . E  
H'esl do. O l iv e r  R o b b in s . 
H'ni'i'eti, M ’Cullutn &. F u lle r ,  P . Boggs. 
.yub le boro ', A .  L o tlirop , J. L .  Sliutnun. 
B r is to l,  E .  B. R ichards, E . W h e e le r. 
Camden, S. P. K e lle r ,
SI. George, R . M a rtin .
B e lfast, W . O. Poor, W ashb urn  and
Jordan. B’riee,
Remember— the only . Ig c n l in East
Thomaston  is E .  S. B L A 1 S D E L L .
F eb  24 , 1S47 ly  5
sir, language cannot express my heartfelt thatiKii 
that I am once more restored to health, and now 
ia a condition to supoort my large family, depen­
dent on me.
You can use Uns letter as von please.
Yours, respectfully, SAMUEL CHARLTON
Agents. East Thomaston, C. A. Maeomber; 
W. Thomaston, 'I', l’ogg; Warren, S. I!. Weth- 
erbec; Goose River, A. Sweclland; Cnniden, J. 
Jones; Lincolnville, E. Collanwre; Waldoboro’, 
W. A. Barnard; Damariscotta Bridge, J. L. Slut- 
man; Union, Edward Hill. And by Ihe dealers 
tu .Medicine generally throughout N. England. 30
Barrage A- Gale,Cambridge—George T. 
port.
years experience in the 
Lumber trade, will pay pnrlicttlnr attention to the 
Sale and Survey of Lumber; also, Hay, Bricks, 
Lime, Wood. Oars, Arc.,
Buying, Selling, Chartering and procuring 
Freights for Vessels,
'Fhc usha l Cash fa c il it ie s  on C onsign-
n ir iil.
May 1 llii. nlO.
S pectacles ! S pectacles ! !
A T  W A K E F I E L D ’S.
CU LV ER Bowed Convex G lastieii; Blain do
German .Stiver do; Steel bowed do; also, Blue 
and Green Glasses. In this lot may he found a 
great variety suited to all ages, and Cheap as the 
Cheapest.
— ALSO —
Gold Pens; G old P encils ;
Gold Breast P ins; G old Studs;
Gold W a tc h  K eys; G old B racele ts;
Gold R ings ; G old Slides;
and a great variety  o f R ich  and D e s irab le  
—  G O O D S  I—
East Thomaston, April 1st, 1847. tfnlO
subscribers under the linn of (.(CINTARD A: 
THOMPSON, is this day dissolved by mutual | 
consent. A. K. THOMPSON is duly authorised] 
to collect all demands and to use the name of the i 
late firm in liquidation and settlement of their 
affairs. GEO. W. QUINTARD.
AARON K. THOMPSON. 1 
New York, May 1, 1840.
The subscribers liavc this day formed a co- ] 
partnership for the transaction of a General Com- ! 
mission Business, under the firm of THOMPSON 1 
Ac HUNTER, at 24 South Street. They will pay ! 
''articular attention to elfecting insurance on ’ 
Vc-sels and Cargoes, and purchasing Flour and 
Corn on Commission.
AARON K. THOMPSON, | 
MARCUS HUNTER,
New York, May 1, 1846. n!7
Enquire of O. U. PERRY.
WALLACE & CO. 
FK«V1SI«.¥ DEAIzERS,
M A R K E T  S Q U A R E :
(Store, fo rm e r ly  occupied by S. T ibbc ts .)
Fast Tliomasfon
— B  O (J K  S  T O R E  . -------
Genuine Bva<enl Medicines,
AT TH E
E .2 S T  T i lO . M . lS T O . \ 'B O O K  
S T O R E .
33 EAST THOMASTON. 3m.
The Oloseonean.
O r d ill-h e a lin g  Ba lsam .
ONE of the best Medicines ever offered to tin: public fur all diseases of the lungs at
I-'11 W AKEFIELD'S
K H L IaE Y  & Co’s
SARSAPARILLA!
Fur Scrofula, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, L iter Com­
plaint, Cositiveness, H umors. R heumatism
Fffl^lIlS valuabe medicine is used FOUR times 
H nv» much now as ever. This is because that 
not only PHYSICIANS, but the' public know it 
by experience, to be FAR the BEST, ami there­
fore give it their united preference to any other
preparation, or form of Sarsaparilla.
Jicllcy &. Co.’s $ai*s;ipai’i!9n,
] is so strong, and so certain to do good, lull more 
I titan all, is known lo liavc performed so many 
I astonishing cures of Pvsi’ErstA—of ScRorei.i, 
R ush 's  H e a llh  P ills ,  P a r r 's  P ills , Poor and of every form of run- down constitution, 
M a n 's  P la s te r, IV a rd 's  Vegetable Cough [that it lias in spite of every opposition which self
^tOLGER'S Olasonian, or all-healing Balsam 
Wislar's Balsam of Wild Cherrv ; Brown’
'Sarsaparilla and Tomato Bitters; Sherman's 
j Worm Lozenges; Uead-acelie Lozenges; and 
I Cough Lozenges. Dailey's Bnin Extractor, a sure 
! cure for the pill's. McAllister's nll-kcaling oint 
i m e n t ,  andworld's salve.
B ra n ilre lh ’s P ills ,  In d ia n  Vegetable P ills ,
THE
GREAT ENGL5SH REMEDY
F o r  C o ld s , C o u g h 3 , A s th m a ,  
a n d  o t h e r  D is e a s e s  o f  th e  
C H E S T  e n d  L U N G S .
AT THEIR
.’ll & I C A L fcj P  O T  , 
ROSS & POOR,
N o. 19, T rem ont Street I ^ BOSTON ;
I AYE a valuable assortment of Medicines, 
j 1.1 which they offer for sale on the most liberal 
’terms. In their stock can be found:
! M ontague 's  In d ia n  L u n g  S y ru p — One 
of the best articles ever yet oilered for the cure 
(of Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Croup; and for the re­
lief of all Consumptive complaints this medicine 
i has been found lo produce almost instant relief, 
removing at once the inllansalion and soreness 
from the chest and lungs, rendering expectoration 
easy, and restoring the diseased parts to their ac- 
leustomcd tone and action.
' /J r. K in g le y 's  U n ive rsa l F a m ily  P i l ls .—
| 'f  lie most cll’ectual, and economical remedy for 
diseases of the human constitution, that has ever 
been discovered. They are invaluable for all 
complaints to which females alone are subject.
I Ih w c s ' .Ycri'e am i Bone L in im e n t.—
Truly a great article for the cure of Rheumatism,
(when taken with the Indian Yegetable Elixir. 
Hayes' L in im e n t.— A certain cure for
i the Piles. Warranted.
' Connell's P a in  E x tra c to r .— F o r bruices 
'and fresh wounds, nothing can be better, asthous- 
[ ands can testify.
Kohnslock's Verm ifuge.— A  safe and 
remedy for Worms in Children.
C IL 1 R L E S  J l. S Y L V E S T E R ,  
DETUTY SHERRIFF,
F A S T  T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E .
N A T H A N I E L  T .  T A L B O 'I ’,
A ttorney and Counsellor nt Law.
GOOSE RIVER, CAMDEN, Me- 
Jnn. 27 1
q i j Tn c y  1 7 6 l s e 7
r , I.'111. > n I . D,. 6, b < -W A .  IJI 
b4a cua ul Vv Mt. kJ y
KF I-T ON STRICTLY TKMPEItANCC TRI.NCIl't.CS,
a I I  R .1 T  T L  E  S Q U  A  R  E ,
O| .puiitu Brattle Street Church,
37 «w  B O S T O N .
BE ’/7JL£ . Bi. 3  T  'B'BBl,
A T ’J’O  R  N  E Y  a n u C  O U N  S E L L O  R  
L  A  W  .
E A S T  TH O M AS TO N , M E . n7
G A R L A N D  & C U N N IN G H A M .  
C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T S ,
D itll im o r t’.
Candy, S e a r’s Blood llo o l P ills . ,SW ur , interest or inaliec coul.l .lcvise, wmi its way to the 
i i n  i l  m i l  » n  i i i • I lavor ot Physicians and the nublie in Six StatesI Coaled l  il ls ,  O ldriilge. s B a lm  o Colum bia, u(- (he h, a very
J o r  I lia  l l a i r ,  lu rh n g lo n  s Balsam  o j / . t /f ,  Try it ! T ry i l!  Li t
H u n g a ria n  Ba lsam  o f  L i j c ; J lay 's  J .in ia -  puintments winch you
REFER TO—Messrs E. D. Peters A-. Co ,—
I Josiah Bradlce Ar Co., Joshua Sears, Esq., Boston.
! M. Shepard, T. P. Pingree, D Pingree. Salem
] Severance A: Dorr, Augusta S. W. Robinson. IN  great variety al J. W A K E F I E L D ’S.
Bangor. Ii4
^lie must CE LEBR ATED nnil 1N FA LLI BLE 
_EL I'cmc.lv lot' Cohls, CougliN. Axilimti, ur nnv cert 
■ In f ill nt' I’U'l.MO.NARY CONSUMPTION, ix the '
| HUNGARIAN BALSAM OF LIFE, discovered] 
by Dr. Buchan ol' London, England, te.tcd lor 
upwards of seven year.', in Greal Britnin nnd on : plaint. Custiveness, Humors, Are. This valuable 
the Continetil uf Europe, and iiitruiluceil into the medicine is vastly superior to any preparation of 
United States under the iiniliediale superintend- i Sai'sttpnrilla yet offered to the public. Il lias per- 
enee of the inventor. formed many astonishing cures in complaints
The astonishing success of the Hungarian Bal- mentioned above,mid has, in spile of every oppo- 
snni, in the litre of every l'tirtn of CO.NSU.M1’- silion wliieli self-interest or malice could devise, 
TION, warrants the Ametii-an Agent in soliciting won its way to the favor of Physicians mid the 
fur Ireutinent WORST I ’D S S IIi t. E f ’.l ,S7i.S'linu public in A ll the States o f the l.’niun. Be sure and 
cun lie (bund in the eoinmiinily—cases that seek J 1)' Comstock’s Sarsaparilla. Price 50cts a bullle 
or twelve lor four dollars.
Comstock's E x tra c t S a rs a p a rilla — F o r  
lire of Scrofula. Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver-com-
lie! in vain from tiny of the eoiiiuioti remedie 
f f llic p c  , ol the day, and liavc been given up by the most
of the Union, in a very short time
not the frequcul disap-1 
v tt meet witli in the use of!
i u v r i i n i i - i .  M c .V a ir ’s Acco iis lie  O i l , f o r  Deafness.—
; ... O . I , I . 1, i11'.1, I’lT-ons who have been deaf many years, have 
tsiiig litis Oil.
m od, f o r  Ihe P ile s ; Johnson's Opodeldoc.; I”" 1' '1' y"11‘d V,c A LL 41 E A LI NG . -I .s/.-s. It t
j !• o /j- r, , i r  i  ii nnd IIE A LI Il-RES J 9RING power ot this English Mcdii
C ephalic S n u jf ; E x tra c t o j Ennon; Ben- viEDICINF I ' I cacy.
son's Jaundice H itle rs . A l l  kinds o f  H a ir  
O ils. A  fre s h  supp ly  o f  Thompsonian 
M edicines. v
J. W A K E F I E L D .
E . Thom aston, M ay  5. l t i t f
Sheet Hiiaie,
Aug. 31.
Tow n tMiifei’s !
A T MACOMBElt'S Book Sloro East Thomns 
I k  ton, you can get 11 LA N ES , calculated for ] 
your ure.
A T T O R N E Y ’S’
YOU ran find at Macoinber's euch C LA N K S  
as vou use.
May 19th. tfl7.
~ I L ~ \ v 7  T R I J N I ) Y ? “
C o ibu na j s s io it .^ 1 e r e i: a n t ,
AND
S H I P  U lt»O If F. It ,
No. 27, C om ities’ S li,i..N ow  Yor.U
BEFEK S TO
KsniT CaccKr.iT; T bokas A; Cobb; A II it  B. 
KtiiBii.t.; L akkin Snow, Thomastou. 15. D M lt- 
cai.i , John Guddcn, Newcastle.
Al.E business eiitTUsted 10 his tine will he 
d'laip'.ly attend d to.
[ It uikiii, WJiiliock & Boyslci’,
C om m ission 51 ere hunts mid Ship Brokers.
R IC H  51 O N D , V t i .
W > 7 " l'LR give notice to ilie Shippers ofLune.
I V  a owners of vessels, and oilier friends n
Thomaston, that they still carry on a
GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS,
ari l are prepare.il to transact all business entrusted 
! to their rare ; thanking them fur their liberal 
patronage, they hope, by strict attention, to merit
a eonliniiutice of the same.
All letters and papers directed to our cue , »■
he lurwnrdi'd lu the vessel they belong, ini 
mediately.
— R , f , r e u i e i  —
Edward Robinson, )
William Singer, I
If non Ciocli 
I. G Lovejoy,
Larkin Snow,
i Thomaston 
I
gCP’A New and Splendid as-
siiiliiient o f G old J e w e i.uv nt
[Aag. 25. 31] WAKEFIELD'S.
A
JJvsenlerv !
S U R E  C U R E  for *tl.o D Y S E N T E ­
RY can be had al MACOMBER'S. 
Aug. 19 30 tf
A New Supply of beau- 
tifulH O U SE P A P E R ,
of all prices at J. W A K E F I E L D ’S.
Sept. 13. 34
D A V IS 'G e n u in e  P .U N  K IL L E R ,  m»y 
be had at W A K E F I E L D ’S.
i.3n f i
( O K D A G E  A N D  D E C K .
rH<’LESALE and Retail, eon.'tantly oi 
hand and lbr sale at Nos. 23 21,
E a s t e r n  K a i l  itoud V. iiarf, B obI o ii, by 
B O \ N T O N  M IL L E K .  
Boston, F eb . 9 , 1M 0 . n5
W
S E T H  W J U T T IE K ,
( 10 M M 1 S S I 0 J Y  M E  It ( 1L 1A  T ,
N u . 24, Long Wuahj', 
B O S T O N .
l'a<i .ko ittvuf.oa given to the sale of F.axjein 
17 !uc« Wood, Burk*. Brick, Luna. .v. Libera 
udvauevs made on Ui'bsrgau^i.tx t , ,
Hanning’* Luce.
A. .Maeomber, at the Old Post 
O F F I C E  R O O K  S T O R E , E A S T  
TU05IAST0N. Having heroin.! proprietor of Ilie
............ace, has great
a , the but in­
got up. Fot 
4 tire Heart. 
A Death-like .Sinking Sensation; Dull dragviug 
pains in tin: side; Great debility about the Hip- 
i anil Loner Extremities; 1‘ains and weakness 
| in the back ; Distortions of the Spine, and Fe- 
j male Di eases of all kinds n Itu. been found in- 
valuable.
J.tulles and Gentlemen, why will you sufi'ci 
1 when relief can be ha I '  (' A Mueouiber, aux-
I uni. to extend as much as possible ilie benefits to 
I ■ ,'a'livi'd li'ot.i ll.e use of the artii Ip ; "til ell, 
ti tfiose who are uctualhj pour alont 4uZ/ lh . ac- 
uut price,
Au ihterestlg, Treatise on Uhronu: Diseases 
will be loaned to those who wish it by cnlhng at 
M g o4vi. i i**
Banning,s Rudy Bi 
ring it to the public, 
sirumcul of the kind ever yet 
’ weakness of the Chest; Palplation '
right lo sell Dr. 
pleasure in ollei
G E O W . 1! (I 11 I A S  O !»,
In ihe new huihlitig ovnosiu the start of Messrs. 
Thomas d* Cobb )
Main Street.
y ilE R E  he will be pleased to wait on allw who *may favor him with their custom, 
gunranteeiug perfect satisfaction to the customer 
in ihe fils, make and finish of all garments 
. C l I fl.\’G attended to with promptness, so 
prepared and accompanied by such directions as 
tube re ulily maile up by those who are at all ac­
quainted wilh the business.
Young Ladies who wish to learn the trade will 
I receive every attention, ami every facility 
I will he afforded io give them a thorough knowl- 
. edge of the art.
U /"W AN TED  immediatelv, several good Coni 
Makers.
i East Thomaston, Sept. 1817 35
Uiunk Uuoks! !
I liCU.ND and hall bound, of all siz •» and quail- 
| I J  two and very cheap at WAKEFIELD S
distinguished Physicians,
INCURABLE. The Hungarian Bulsam has cor- 5 ™ "  o“
ed. and will cure the M l IS T I t  E S I'E R A  TE  HE  Vee^ I ,L™ all' 9 tl> d b> 
EASES, it is 110 quack nostrum, Inti a stand ml I ”
ine, of known and established eff.-1 not lie had
! Roach and lled -hu
TO T H E  C O N SE3IPTIV E I
M aples J la i r  Dye. A  better D ye c»n-
MEDICINE
A lanu fac tu re rs  and P ro p rie to rs . r . ................ .......... ...........
Sjo s  xt, '|li|l' liy  P ' l l ’ "  I Iihed with - 'h t1,," :1' ll nl n"? !' llOl' f l|b f S" P' Jn!,!ln •Sl,,ve Varnish, French Depilatory Pow
, IOS M nldle St., Portland, i plied u ith buckan sllungaiinn balsam ol Lib-, no (je|. |<,|-taping o(f o j .......... • A . .
•• ■ 'only to counteract the consumptive tendencies of ’ ' a
the climate, hut to he used as a preventive m-dlcine 
ol Colds, Coughs, .Spitting of Blood,
Ihe Side and Chest, Irritation and Soreness
JO
Chemists ami Druggists
N. B. One Quart o f ll'o/cr may he added to a 
Bottle (if this popular Medicine, and it will then 
he stronger than other preparations of Sarsaparilla. I.IJ‘ ‘ 
.( ....... ... i?«. f 'in.... . •,..x i ir iri.s.i...ii I Hl
Bane.— It w ill pos-
itively rid vou of these vermin.
\grnts in East Thomaston, 1. JC Kimhall and 
E. S. Blnisdell; West Thomaston 'Timothy Fogg.
For sale in Warren by S. B. Welherhe: Waldo­
boro. Wm. IL Barnard; Damariscotta Bridge, J. 
L Shuman; Camden, Cushing A-. Wood.
Pf.ice, 75 cts a bottle, or $1 for 0 bottles.
Omni 6.
K E L L E Y  A C o’s S A K S A P A  ItIL L A .
Kennebunk, Maine, April 3d, 1817. 
‘•Messrs Joseph K elley Ac Co.
Gentlemen:—I feel it to be my duty to make 
known as far as lies in my power, the vastly su­
perior virtues of your I nvaluable Ppi.pabation of 
Sarsapabilla ; ami do, in this public manner, 
bear testimony to its astonishing ell’evts upon a 
member of my family. w
My son. Charles C'. Stevens, was, for more than
Oil of Tannin. Spohn’s 
Headache Remedy. Mother’s Belief, Ac. Ac.
Fancy Shaving and Wash Soaps. Perfumery, 
Ac., in great variety. A ll their Medicine can be 
obtained of the following
Agi.m s . C. a . MACOMBER, East Thomas- 
• ti Hr.! , i, ic \ ti .... i..a..' . . ii c i  ,O,B 'I', f’ogg and J. Fuller, West Thomaston; S., ^dlmnz.i. Hooping tough j). w.-therhee, Warren,and Wm. U Barnard,Wal-
of the Lungs. Bronchitis, Ihiiiuulty of Breathing, 
Hectic J?ev(!r, Night Sweats, Emaciation and Gen
and Croup.
In ease of actual disease uf the lungs, or seated 
C o n  Nil in pi ion it is ihe <) \  I. Y SOI’BCE OF HOPE.
Sold by McDonald A Smith, Sole Agents for the 
United Kingdom, al the Italian Warahouse, Re­
pent Street, London, in bottles ami cases, fur shins 
Hospitals, Ac.
By Special Appointim nt— David F. Brndlee, 
Boston. .Mass. Sole Agent lor the Uniied States 
and British American Provinces.
American price,$1 per bottle, 
lor the restoration of health.
Pamphlets containing a m 
American certificates and other evidence.showing
doboro’. 28 ly Aug. 4.
IScUit&t ESook IBimlei-y.
II. G. O. W  A S II B U R N ,
BoooK-BtMDBft Bi.a n i Book M anitactcrkk .
I ic l fu s l ,  M e.
*  t *Particular alleulitm paid to Linding Music. 
a ith full direction. Nnrspapcrs, Periodicals, (J r., and lo the re-binding of
FOUR YEARS mo-'l alatminglv ’ allliclcd with ll',1' m.'fils of this Great English Ilem- Express
SeitoruLA; and his ease was still inure desperate, 
in consequence of a Mno unieal Disease which 
had fastened upon him. Physicians did him not 
the slighest good, and every person who saw him 
thought In* must ihe. But fortunately, he com­
menced using KELLEY A (.’•».'s SABSAPAB1L- 
JxA,, ami to my utter surprise, he was able, in 
1 weeks time to walk' about, before which he 
had not taken a single step lbr more than eight 
months. When he commenced using your Sarsa­
parilla his legs and arms were literally covered 
with sores, and several pieces of the bunc of the 
leg were taken out. lie is now enjoyijig good 
health; nnd I believe your i x< r.i.i i s r Medicine 
has eifected this WONDERFUL CUBE, lor he 
continually growing worse all the time he was 
using the other prepanionsof Sarsap irdla.
Respect I n I'y yours.
P1IIXEAS STEV EN .”
Kennebunk, April 3d, 1847.
‘•What my Father has above stated is strictly 
true. I am now well—cured by K f.lley te Co.’s 
Sarsaparilla. Charles C. Stevens.''
Fall River, (Mass.) April 18, 1817.
‘•The above Certificate is from inv Father, and 
shows lhat Kelley d- FKs SarcnparillaKvi perform'- 
ed a wonderful cure m the euse of mv brother, 
whose life for a long time was despaired of.
Geo. W Steven j.”
A g en ts— E a s t’Thomaston, I. K. Kimhall ami 
E. S. Blai.svhdl; West Thomaston 'Timothy I'* 
Warren S. B. Weatherbe; Waldoboro Win. U
sly. may 1 • obtained of the Agents, gratis 
None genuine, without the written signature ol
the American A gem on a gold and bronze label, 
to counterfeit which is forgery.
AtiLN'IS. — East Thomaston, A. MACOM 
BLIP, IT. Thomaston, 'fimoiiiy Fogg; IE j/toj, 
S B. W( iherbce; Waldoboro', Wm. II 
r.'iiu.'i, Etiward Hill; Goesc f lir t  r. A. Sweclland; 
Camden, J. Jones; l.uiruhr, i/le. E. C 
arascotta Bridge, J. L. Shiirman; Wiscasstlt, E. 
Dana, ami by the dealers in Medicines generally 
throughout New England. 30A ugl9 ly
Hid Loaks
t English nnd ffz* All Packages left with M. C. A ndrew.,  E .
1 humastun, will be forwarded and rentrnod by
JScdieiacc JVaOire.
1'IIE  •* AJIK IIH A S 011 .” tthuh  is of- 
i well in Kentucky, is used with 
in the treatment of Inflama- 
Burns, Sprains, Phll.b ie, and
tained ft 
stonishing suec 
ory Bheumatisi 
ure of Corns.
Al At UUBlvB 
apply you ai L 
ml at his I>cpot, 
Let the ald.cit 
Juuu P'Jth.
tgcrit for Thoi 
»k Store. East 
\\ est 'i lu inaston. 
d cull, lbr relief i> m
B.
.'Vauuey n»i! Labor Saved.
r B HIOSE who would save both lime ami money 
J. will do well to call on Alaeomher and pur­
chase the best article ol Soap ever yet manufac-
Barnard: Merriam’s Chemical Olive Soap washes
 {R'ce and e.Cy in Salt, Han, ami Soft Water, and 
amor; Bam- I ^'ss l l^un ihe usual amount o f time and 
labor.
it removes (hl. Tar. Grease. Ini;. Paint, Varnish, 
;A:c., from goods of every iteseripliun. One 
puuiitl i4 ibis Snap is equal to two of any oilier 
now in the marker
! It removes dirt almost instantly, therefore inuM 
he goo,I for Clothing, as they will receive hut lit- 
ile rubbing.
'I Ills Soap is as hard as old Castile, and is ,old
! at a vei v low pi ice.
and call at M AU0MIIE1US, East 
who will sell \ou by the Box or nu*lastouTliotm
lit Ml 111, 
T h o m a s ; ., , ,  
;;l. Pound.
Thomast Jur­ is 17
IF r e . '; tbs* L'Bu Joss.
'BLIGHT of all kinds taken ihroiieh h 
:«l I ;W rates h v S'.e imers Gove* .i-.-.-c
A I the
E’ c c c i v e d ,
East T li i m ii t il on Bookstore, 
o. p:> --fTKIT'A.', I "SUUMI'UUND 
• *4' s < t. r  k i h  i m .
■ 3 1 . ./ W A K E  F lE l. l) .
Stc ’EB ■ t. T. G. J1
al Frida i 
oston an
T i I ll U
Barnard; Damans,oitu Bridge J. L. Shuman; f.oiu I.
Caiiuicu Gushing .V Wood. ! the ime i.iug , i t in
Fmva 75 vents a hottie, or S I for 6 bottle*. day. (
C ain  Itf J u t .v  1 5 th . i > 17
ha//
' i i n
ele
e '.s i iy  o l UM iig t in s  n r ii»  
call 'iml (Xanmic one of
WAEE1 I EEL S
i
